
BEGINS FR IDAY JULY 27th and CO N  
T INU ES THRU TUESDAY THE 31st.

Coma. fruity.!

PIECE GOODSDRESSESLADIES' LADIES'
SKIRTS

One group of piece goods, ootid colors and patterns.
VALUES TO 1.39 yd.

Women’s, Misses, Juniors and half sizes- En 
tire stock reduced to clear.

. REG, SALE
In Summer weights. AN O T H ER  G R O U P

witri VALUES TO 2.29 yard
ALL REDUCED 

TO CLEAR

80 SQUARE QUADRIGA PRINTS

ONE GROUP
Ladies' Panties, 
Slips & Gowns

ONE TABLE
o f BEDSPREADS in twin and double sizes,

SALE  P R IC ED

ALL BETTER DRESSES REDUCED 
IN SAME PROPORTION.

LADIES' SUITS CAMP
BLANKETS20

R U G S

Size* 7 to 15 and 10 to 20. A Mo 
few half sizes. A variety of fabrics 
and styles.

REGULAR PRICES 
24.95 to 39.95

N°w l/ j Price

JT LADIES' 
SWIM SUITS All wool size 62x82, navy 

blue, brown, wine, dark 
green.

GOOD BUYS AT 8.95

fn tong loop cotton with non-skid back. 
Solid colors of wine, red, aqua, green and 
grey. Size 18x30. "WHILE THEY LAST*.ALL REDU CED  

IN  PR ICE 24
LADIES'
TOPPER
CO AT S

LADIES' BLOUSES ONE GROUP
of G IRLS RA IN CO ATS

Navy, white and lumtels.
REGULAR PRICES 

24.95 to 29.95
GIRLS' DRESSES

In ages 1 thru 12. ALL REDUCED TO 
COST OR BELOW.

Ih cotton, a variety of popular colors all washable 
and fast colors. Sizes 32 thru 44.

Regular SALE

All nylon, in ages 1 thru 4 
W ERE 1.79 & 1-98

Now 1.00
12 M EN 'S  
SU M M E R  

ROBES
Were 9 95

Now ^ . 9 8

STRAW
HATSM EN 'S

BER M U D A
SHORTS

Solid colors of tan, blue, 
brown and grey. Waiht 
sizes 28 thru 44.

VALUES TO 5.95

2 MEN 
BEACH  
ROBES

LADIES'
DRESSES BOYS' SPORT CO AT S

All boy', .poet co»U. In « ■  7 thru 1 0 .
REGULAR PRICES a n  

7.95 to 14.95 J ^ L

Now ^  Price

All straw hats for Men.
REGULAR PRICES 

4.9B to 12.50Terry cloth, color maize, 
size medium. (We dislike to think of the original prices)

TO CLOSEOUT AT
M E N 'S SW IM  n  

T RUNKS  1------
Entire stock in lOOfo nylon or in acetate, 
some reversible, sizes 28 thru 44.

Regular Prices 3.95 to 5.95

CloMOut I/2 Prico

M EN 'S SPORT CO AT S
A fine selection in sizes 85 thru

MEN'S SUITS
ChM^roup (broken sizes). Nationally known

REGULAR PRICES 35*95 and 
45.00

MEN'S SLACKS
Can be washed or dry cleaned. Desirable colors. 

Sizes 28 thru 50.
VALUES TO 12.95 Men's Sport Shirts

Short sleeves, cool comfortable mater
ials. AU washable, entire stock includ
ing fancies and solid colors.

C IO M O U t

VALUES TO 5.95 REGULAR PRICE 35.00

19.98 BOYS' SLACKSYour Choice 2.99 EachMEN'S
' "K N O C K A B O U T  

l  S U C K S "
Washable, covered elastic sides, 

* tweed pattern and eottd colors, 
k  Sixes SOthni dt.

In gabardine weave acetate 
blend, crease holding, ages Z 

thru 16.
VALUES TO 7.96

Boys' Beach Sets
Pretty sport shirt with matching 
swim shorts. Ages S thru 16.

Were 3*98 &  4.98
2.99s / \ N r  o i % f >

*s * 4  f  «

1 JL 1
ftu  1
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Track
Meeting0 The Seminole County Board o f  

Commlnlonera yesterday approved 
their "budget for 1955-57 as adver
tised" but not without additional 
request* for appropriations.

The Seminole County Chamber o( 
Commerce were turned down on 
their request for an additional sum 
to brine the appropriation up to 
110 ,000.

Seminole County Judge Ernest ' 
gHIousbolder took the Board of Com

missioners "to taik** for their refu
sal to grant the sum of money

Rev. Wyatt
Opposes
Proposal

Recommendations Are 
Approved By Board

Methodist Church i 
Is In New Home; 
Second Unit Begun

By MARIAN JONES
OVIEDO—The summer recrea

tion program is nearing a elote. 
Starting on June 18th, It will 
end today.

Coach Paul Mikler,

requested for the .operation of the 
Juvenile Court.

Judge Housholdcr, in a letter to 
the commlaalon said “ I am at a 
toes to understand your refusal to 
appropriate additional moneys —a 
matter you ahould not oppoio as a 
personal dislike for me." 

m  "Apparently, to date, you havs 
wot seen fit to do what the law 
makes mandatory," the Judge 
wrota.

"The aame law which makes It 
mandatory that I serve as Juvenile 
Judge mikes It mandatory for you 
to appropriate funds for Its opera
tion," ho said.

Judge Housholder concluded “ I 
hope that you will view this request 
la the light of the law."

# A t  g previous budget meeting, 
Judge Ernest Housholder, who also 
■ervea ai Seminole County Juve-

The Seminole County Board o f f -  
Publie Instruction approved the 1 
annua! budget thla morning with | 
no complain to and no question* 
coming before the hearing called ' 
fo T  10 o'clock at the Education 
Building on Commercial Av*.

The budget waa tentatively ap- I 
proved by the Board of Public | 
instruction on July IS for 11,807,- 
STS.

The incresaed budget, Superin- t 
tendent of Public Instruction Ray
burn T. Miiwee told the Board, 
came from Federal funds, State 1 
funds, an increaae In property t 
values within the county, and j 
from the |S0,000 appropriated | 
from racing funda which can be 
used only for taachere salaries, 

Miiwee advised the Bosrd o f J 
Public Instruction that the budget 1 
will be typed and mailed Monday 
to the State Department of Educe- t 
lion for finat approval.

Bids were received and opened ( 
this morning for desks, chairs and ' 
tables. The bids were tabulated 1 
and referred to the Supcrlnten- * 
dent of Publle Instruction for 1 
study and acceptance of the low- I 
c«t bid that mat with specifica
tion!. Southern Desk, American . 
Seating, Universal Seating and | 
N e w t o n  Equipment companlea 
submitted bids. t

Other bida were opened for me- , 
chanlcal equipment, which Inclu- ’ 
ded typewriter* and adding ma
chines. The tabulation of bids was t 
again referred to the Supertnten- t 
dent of Public Instruction for ; 
study and acceptance of the loweit ; 
bid. rtraa  submitting bida Inclu
ded! Powells Office Supply, Swee- 1 
ntya, Haynes Office Machine, 7 
George Stuart, and Office Equip- d 
ment Exchange. r

The Board of Public Instruction \ 
approved the recommendations of c 
the Board o f Trustee! for the ap- 0 
polntment o f four teachers, two d 
janitors and an assistant principal r 
for Seminole High School.

Insurance for school children \ 
waa accepted at I1.S0 per atu- |, 
dent. The American Progressive ; 
Insurance Co. o f New York was 
awarded the insurance with th* 1 
provision that Included students 1 
playing football. t

The Board of Publle Instruction u 
also approved the Installation o( 
acouatiUle in the office of tha f 
Superintendent of Public Instruc- £ 
tloa and In the Board Room of 
the Education Building. Cost of 
the protect will come to approxl- I 
mately $aoo.

Teachers will report for duty in . 
their various schools on August 1 
M, Miiwee told the Board. The 
principal* are already at work In j 
their various achools, he aald.  ̂

Board members were advised t 
that a apeclal meeting has been * 
called for Thursday, Aug. 1, at 1 
10 a. m. for the purpose of open
ing bids on the eight-c lias room a 
and cafetorlum addition to Lyman v

Fred Murray Is 
To Represent 
Fla. As Delegate

Plans for the building of a 
"Saratoga o f the South" were air
ed yesterday before tbc Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce at their noon luncheon 
meeting held at Jim Spencer's 
Restaurant.

William n. Kemp, president of 
Seminole Park Raceway told the 
Jayrrrs and a number of Invited 
citizens that the new harnesa 
horse racing track would be.the 
center of the southeast for tha 
rlrcult of hnrte racing.

However,

who haa
been supervisor of the recreation 
program, says he has had a very 
successful summer program. One 
hundred and fifty six students 
enrolled for the six weeks coursa. 
The average dally attendance 
has been around forty-six.

Paul said that he personally at
tributed the drop in daily at
tendance due to the fright caused 
when a child waa taken *lek and 
It v ie  believed to be spinal rain- 
lngitl*. That was when the sud
den drop did come.

He has been ably assisted by 
Johnny Jones, a University of 
Florida athlete; Miss Myers, a 
Florida Southern College student; 
end Mis* Kay Estes, an Oviedo 
High School student, a senior and 
this year's captain of tha girls' 
basketball team.

The elty o f Oviedo contributed 
9125.00 toward th* program, while 
the Oviedo Woman's Club, Oviedo 
P—TA, end Blavia P—TA ram# 
ample contribution*. Paul said 
most of the money had been 
spent for helpers, for they figured 
they needed that more. .

On Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays th# time waa apent at 
th# Oviedo ewimmlng pool, II* 
stated that about twenty had 
been taught to swim this year.

Other days th* children gath
ered at th* school playground. 
Small group fames In baseball, 
softball, vollsy ball, eroqust, 
horseshoing and tennis w«r* In 
progress at this time. Boy* under 
fifteen engaged In a 5-game Ly- 
man-Ovledo tilt, the result o f 
which .mxled, to fowr efctorioa 4an 
th* Oviedo Lads agaton # K  
loas. „ .  .

Johnny Jones, who coached 
this team, said he had soma 
promising material to thaaa 
youngsters, specially In Sonny 
Priest at pitching and Roy Wain- 
right at th# catcher posltion-

The Titusville Recreation pro
gram used the Oviedo swimming

By MARIAN JOfflU
OVIEDO—  Th* Foster Chapel 

Methodist Church of Oviedo la Id 
a new home, at least part o f it la{ 
One unit of the formerly estimated 
9150,000 church waa opened for 
service* In June.

The Rev. George C. Carlton* 
pastor, said construction work 
begin in June of 1855 on the prne* 
ent new building. Th* ateeple hag 
not been added as yet. Too, there 
la another unit, estimated at 938,* 
000 to be built. The present build* 
tog cost Is estimated at tUg,0(Mk 
Paul M. Campbell, contractor la II  
charge of tho work. "

M in Ann Letohart waa th* flxfl 
bride to walk down the aisle 
the new chapel when she bee a sag 
the bride o f Erwin W. Abell &  
June U,

The old building cannot' be dfc 
molished until the other trait to 
completed. T. L. lingo Is super* 
Intendent o f the Sunday Behead 
George W. Morgan la d u t n u *  
o f tho board o f  Stewards, gad O, 
R. Clonte U chairman o f  thg battl
ing committee. -

The formal dedication o f thg 
building haa not been bold a* yah 
but tentative date Is set but M l 
to bo divulged Immediately.

Each year on toe first Sunday 
In November, thg Methodiete hgv* 
a basket "S ta le  on tot ‘ e t a * *  
grounds. A le  la their naiMM 
Homecoming Day. Firmer Orto* 
dlans from miles around come eat 
that day to renew eld aequatnfe* 
ancee and talk over bygone day*. 
This has grown over the partoi 
o f time Into quite a large affair.

The Rev. Carlton haa a lovely 
wife, Mary Jean, who gaaiata him 
quite a bit with hie church work. 
They havo an adorable eon. Her* 
bie, about I  years of age.

MRS, WILLIAM "MABEL" TOF.VS pausea a moment from her 
paint (praying Job to pose for the Sanford Herald Photographer. 
Mrs, Toovs* Job |i an exncting one remitting patience end a tho
rough knowledge of her task. (Staff Photo) there waa opposition

\ ' T T ^  i L T M X L f t i  i t s»te to th* National w-hnt he termed "the harness horse 
n Association's con- racing center o f the world.”  
ntic City, N. J., In Rev. Milton H. Wyatt, pastor of 

the First Methodist Church of 
ted for a two-year H*nford, and representing th* 
this November. Seminole County Ministerial As- 
been Adult and Vo- ' ° cl*,lon *l  ‘ h« Jayce* meeting, 
inn Director here «"»wered Kemp'* talk by saying 
has served as tho "Gambling 1* an evil that we can- 

th* Florida Adult n0‘  »uPP<m. since pari-mutuel haa 
-latlon last year and bfCn Introduced there esn be no 
1 year a. It* vie* " ‘ her position than to be against

______  Rev. Wyatt added "The speak
er makes a very On* talk—but 

m T on  r  ho r e  involving #■ he has on th* com- 
J I C U L I S C I b  mttment to pass on tho itockhold-

u r c h o s i n g  " j j ? ,  , ™ld n"‘ w ,” ‘  "  b*
r rof|ite Kemp told the Jayooes that "m y
V r i f C U l l g  original plan waa for an aqua-
1NE, (Ai —Ten Ncg- cade on Lake Monro* with Guy 
tic school teachers Lombardo which did not raaterial- 
tety yesterday to |lc  a„d I cam* out with thla track 
slan* about alleged ln d ■ boat." 
ollege credit*. MI > iv *  algajr* bean a great be-
itlen*«prhbr» from Jlivrf mSehilndW Ctofaty,*'* aald 
an ousted Florida Kemp, "fo r  many reason ." 
registrar aold ere- -The main thing," he aald. "to 
and 17 other atu- that I havo been benefiting from 

gistrar, Frank T. it for 15 year*. Your suppott, 
ices circuit court from Seminole County, has *nsbl- 
ilfylng college rec- e,| me t0 operate the Coliseum." 
ally granting ere- We're Just a couple of country 

eludcnta so they boye who limply filed an a p p ea 
led to teach. tl»n which la now up to the polntf
arose after Dr. R. 0f being accepted, Kemp told tha 
esldent of the col- j aycc<, audlenc*. "We’vo spent a 
irted irregularities total o f U  cents—Just tha post- 
osrd of Education. ase on the envelope to m ill th# 
17 teacher* have application." 

g the credits and the Seminole Park Raceway, 
aid many are at- owned originally by William Rey- 
r classes to make nolds o f Reynolds Tobacco Com

pany, has trained more Hamble- 
Investigation was tonlan winners than any other 
Itato Atty. Murray {rar|, jn the world, Kemp slid 

1 yesterday. Every trainer know*
----------  Its background, he said.

j  We've seen the potenUallttea, 
I k s  R e c o r d  Kemp explained, and we have now 
Iht to the Sanford Pu‘  track back Into shape with 
sterday would have n,lW fencee, barns, grandstand re- 
sizeable breakfast, pairing and other Improvement#, 
who has 48 New especially to the clubhouse which 

hens at his home to Is now something that Sraiinol# 
just a short way County people can be proud of. 

ke Monroe Bridge "The basis for th# operation o f 
>gg ‘Is the biggest Seminole Perk Raceway,'' Kemp 
sen." said, "Is that It will be a comfort
oik egg, layed by (CanUauad on Fag* Six)

Wednesday Senate 
Action Clears Bill 
For Ike's Approval

Senator George Sraathera (D* 
Fla.) auccessfully steered through 
the Senate Wednesday his long- 
awaited trip-lease legislation 
This le the result of three rears' 

efforts by Benatorfor a Court Secretary.
Commissioner John Meisch, Ira* 

rnedlgtely following the reading of
continued 
Smather* to Insure the haulers 
of agricultural product* the moat

By MRS. RUTH LAYO
Little did Long wood, Fla., know 

that a certain young lady born In 
Philadelphia, Pa., a few years ago 
would come here to atudy and 
work for her Aircraft-Engineer 
Mechanic’ !  license. To date there 
are very few such licensee Issued 
to th* United States to the *0- 
cailed "weaker eex.'

Mrs. William "Mabel”  Toeva la 
busily studying under the auper- 
vtslon of Frederick Slade, o f the 
Slide Aircraft Service o f Long- 
wood, to anticipation of becoming 
■ licensed aircraft mechanic

fb*  request, made the motion that 
*th# budget be adopted as adver
te d ."

The Board of Commissioners sit. 
ting aa an Equalization Board re, 
eeived bo complaints either by let
ter or by personal appearance.

economical use o f their vehlelee. 
1L allow* truckera of agricultur

al product* to trip-lease o s  s  re
turn trip home after having can- 
ried agricultural products, live
stock and fish to market cen
ter*.

This will be extremely bene
ficial to the citrus industry and 
alt agricultural Interests in Flor
ida for It permlti quick, avail
able und flexible transportation 
of perishable crops to market.

Named Member 
10f Committee

The Florida Citrus Com mission 
has announced that five o fT t t  
members including J. Dsn Wright 
o f Sanford have been appointed 
to a apeclal fresh fruit quality 
Ctafolttee which will Join a simi
lar committee appointed by Flor
ida Citrus Mutual to probe possi
bilities o f Improving both the 
grad* and pack of fresh Florida 

toltrua fruit
Appointment of the FCC com

mittee wee made by Chairman 
Harsehelt Sorretls, who will also 
•erva as a member of the group. 
In addition to Sorrrlls and Wright, 
other members o f the FCC com
mittee are Key Scales, Ross By
num, and Frank Chase.

According to Sorrells, the joint 
FCC-FCM committee will be 

£n ow n  as the "Fresh Fruit Qual
ity Committee," and will direct 
1U combined efforts toward crea
ting greater consumer eye appeal 
for Florida citrus to fresh form.

"I t  la our hope that we can 
maintain and Increase the demand 
for fresh Florida citrus through 
better grade and pack," Sorrells 
aald. "With the modern march- 
auditing systems employed today,

This results In ' a eoitsldirable 
earing,--not- only te the farmerMrs. Troers'

to in  the wont She l l  now engag
ed to. Aa a young lady she wanted 
to become g pilot, but with flying 
then to He Infancy, her parents 
would not permit her to do 10. 
Having moved to Tulsa, Okla., 
when very young, Mrs. Toevs re
ceived all her echooling there. 
With her plane for flying packed 
away but not forgotten, she look 
up nursing and became a licensed 
nune. During World War II, Mr*, 
Toeva served as Red Cross In
structor being on the faculty of 
the University of Tulsa. In the 
Army's pre-flight training ihe hid 
up to 100 men to her classes.

For a short period, a few years 
ago, Mrs. Toeva resided in St. 
Augustins, Fla., and there she 
says site got the traditions! 
"ssnd ln-her-shoei", and made up 
her mind that someday soon she 
would com* back to Florida and 
to stay. T bit day arrived and the 
•Toevs" moved to Sanford to 
make their home. William Toevs, 
Mabel's husband, an International 
Parti man for years, Is ..onnerted 
with the Seminole Track and 
Tractor Co. to Banford. The two 
Toeva children, son William Jr., 
and daughter, Margaret Ann, also 
Ilka Florida very much. Mrs. 
Toeva wae with the Fernald- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital, San
ford to the Obstctrici Dept, as 
night nurse, until ahe resigned to 
begin her training for her A.E.M. 
license.

When asked whit her husband 
(C eeltasd m  Fag* Bla)

As s result o f the trucks being 
leased for the trip home, rather 
than moving empty, maximum use 
o f equipment end an economic 
operation ere Insured.

Wednesday'* S e n a t e  action 
clears tha Smothers' bill for 
Presidential approval.

Sanford. County 
Safety Picture
Will Be Subject

The overall safety picture of San
ford, Seminole County and Central 
Florida will be the -object of s  talk 
to be given by "Churk" Saunders, 
Safety Education Officer of the 
Florida Highway Patrol, with 
headquarters at Orlando, before the 
notary llub of Sanford, at Its regu
lar weekly meeting at the Yacht 
Club next Monday, noon.

The speaker will be introduced by 
Myron Reck, general program 
chairman of the club for th* year 
ISM-57, Dr. Charles L. Persons, 
president, win be In charge of the 
meeting.

Steel Strike 
Is Settled

NEW YORK (It —  A settle
ment of the 97-day nationwide 
steel strOta waa announced to
day but a formal and te tho 
atrik* will not coma uny! 
sometime aarly nest weak.

David J, McDonald, praaktent 
o f tha United Steelwoitars * f  
America, announced si • nawx 
conference the aatUamant had 
been reached. Jobs A. Stephana, 
chief Industry negotiator, M i 
beald* him nodding agreement.

McDonald said that It wUI 
taka several days," however, 
before Individual contracts 
with the steal companies can 
be completed and signed.

Ha said a return to work at 
th* «so.ooo striking steelwork
ers must wait until tho alga* 
Ing of tnoao contracts

No terms o f tha aattlemeat 
were annooncad.

Hospital Notes

Maria Barnes (Sanford) 
William B. Williams (Sanford) 
Ernest H. Coberlay (Sanford) 

Imogen* L. Yates (Sanford) 
DUeksrges 

Ruby Thomas 
(Altamonte Sprinp) 

Odets Henderson (Sanford) 
Kata Clark* (Sanford) 

Daphane Cattail and baby boy 
(Sanford)
July XT 

Admlsataas
Catheryn Barnaa (Da Bar?) 
Donnie* SUntey (Sanford)

Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Stanley (Sanford)

i t  la essentia! te maintain good 
wya appeal of our products. We 
hope that thla combined committee 
will be the means of assuring this 
increased appeal for our fresh 
fruit,*

The first meeting o f the Joint 
committee la scheduled Hr Au
gust JS, and will be held la the 
auditor!tun at Florida CHrua Mu-

Gozil Makes Visit
Jo* Gazll, owner-manager of tha 

Tip-Top Supermarket, has return*! 
from a two day visit a* a guest of 
tho DIxle-Llly Ranrh tit Willi-ton, 
Fla. While there, he attended the 
dedication of that firm's grain ele
vator at Trenton, erected to hblp 
Florida farmers process and store 
thetr corn and other rom modules.

Weather
Burpee Seed Co. 
Wins Game

Five run* to the second ton- 
lag of last night's game In 
th* championship series of the 
city-wide softball league clnrhed 
the win for Burpee Seed Co.

The two teams, playing a best 
thrM out o f five games, are now 
t ta  to the hotly contested game* 
to determine the championship 
teem Of tho league.

Hun t-Me Roberta was able te 
■end only one run around the 
basea o ff  o f their four hits.

Burpoe Seed Co. defeated Hunt- 
McBobarta, S t  Batteries for the 
eoodmen were U. Q. Smith and 
John Jones; for Hunt-McRoberU, 
Bob Gelk and Jim Pennington.

N ttt game to be played te the
playoff aeries will be under the 
light* to Fort Mellon Park Tues
day night, July II, 7:30 p. m.
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All Church Notices must bt prsssatsd i t  Urn Herald 
office by 1 0  a. m. on the day before publication.

Chwudk. TloticQA. BY A D D S PftKVATT
Mr. and Mn. Oscar vftert had 

at their recant guests, lira. Hart*’ 
brother, K. S. Miller of St. Paters-
bur|„ Mr. and Mra. Stanley McNll- 
Un of Clsarwater, and Kathy, 
Nancy, and Bill Caldwell of Miami 
Springs.

Miai Patricia Stone and M in 
Nancy Butler are spending this 
week in Leetburg where they are 
attending the Methodlat Youth

CHURCH o r  JISUI CHRIST 
o r  LATTER DAY SAINTS 

A. G. Pitta Bra 
Cfty Hall 
Sunday School 
Sacrament Meetlnr

10 ami. 
0 p.m.

“ Sanford** Slagtag Chorth" 
CHURCH OP THB NASARENE 

Coraer o f Seeeed aad Maple
R. H. Speer Jr„ Peetor

You are cordially Invited to at* 
tend the following eonricoe thla 
Lord'* Dey:
Sunday Sehool 0:30 mm. Wo 

have a clan to fit every age. 
Morning Worship 10:49 ami. 

Sanson by tho peetor.
Evening Evangelic tie 7:30 pjn. 

Thla la a tima of enjoyable ting
ing, both congregational aad 
apodal with a testimony tlmo of 
interest. Hear a brief evangelis
tic moaoago by the paster.

The Rev. Wealey Hamil wai 
gueit minlattr at (he Baptist 
Church Sunday, In the abience of 
the Rev. W. A. Ellcnwood.

Mra. Harry Geiger hat as her 
gueit, her son and daughteMn-law, 
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Geiger and 
daughter Heather of Miami, ~ 

Mitt Luylne Stone and Mila Ad
dle Prevatt spent Sunday at New 
Smyrna Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Grant spent 
aidsy in Winter Park visiting 

Mra. Wetion’a son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mra, Horace Wesson.

Harold Geiger la in Miami where 
he will attend school for eight 
weeks in connection with his Job.

Tommy McClain Jr. is home af
ter spending two weeks at Boy 
Scout Camp LaNoche at Paalty.

Mrs. Hugh Breddy ia spending 
this wreak in Gainssville attending

O H ,s u c E * e iG w r  ^  
TO MSB REFHK3EPATOB 
-v .  D O O e ~ S T - ~ , ^ J

I’LL SAY 1 DIO “ >
YOU MEAN BOVS 
DONT DO THAT , 
n o w a d a y s  .*___ d.

A LITTLE 
I GUESS,M O M /W ER E  BOYS

mobe courteous
WHEN YDU WEBB < 
A GiQL/THANI THEY 
t ABE NOW? -----1<

Oeasya
Sunday morning services: 
I t  mm. Sunday School.
11 ami. Morning Worship 
Sunday evening strvietat 

• ill p. a .  Training Union 
TiM pjn. Evening Worahlp

s ' DID DAD\ 
BB inG vo u  ^  

BIGHT TO >OUQ 
DOOQ AFTER A 
A DATE.»

Wednesday T:M p.m. Prayer

Children’s

of Church School 
Church School. 10:00 a .a . 
Clasaei for all ages.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Children’s Service 11:00 ami. 
Young People 0:M p.m. 
Children 1:10 p.ra.
Worship 7:40 p,m.
Everybody invited to attend nU 

our cervices.

UPSALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Her. C  C. White Minister 
Mrs. Clover M o m  Pinnlst 
Mien Patricia Resoaea Aset 

Pianist
George Peseid, AeeL Sept. o f

Junior Society nt diU  p.m. for 
all boys and girls (ran g to 11 
years every Sunday.

Yeung People's 8oclety at di30
N o b i r d s  in 

MYTHOATieul
WAIT A  

AVNLTTB H
TWUSB WUV-IN ASOVlfS 

ARHNT A  BAD IDWA... 
aku tviiv. rarm m ^ram  

u o y b?p.m. for ages 12 U  40 with a 
balanced program of training 
and inspiration.

Mid-weak prayer meeting each 
Wednesday at 7:41 pmt.

the Home Demonstration Short 
Course.

Tho Baptist W.M.U. met Wednes- 
day evening at the church. Plans 
ware made for the fifth Sunday 
dinner. Refreshments of cake and 
lea tea were serve!

The Church o f the Nasareno U 
Wteleyan in doctrine, evange
listic In appeal, and world
wide la its mission.

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST

Radio-TV

Highlights
NEW YORK UT-To help enliven

Chunk School 
Church Sehool 
Worship
Westminster Fellowship 
Willing Workers 
Evening Worship

lu flfl Vito
Sunday School 10:00 amt
W. O. Itaneell, Superintended 
Preaching 11:00 mm.
S T h T hl Martin, Preacher

FOtST BAPTIST CSUBCH 
GENEVA

W. A. RUeuweed. P art*
Sunday Sehool 10 ami.
Morning Worahlp 11
B.T.U. ?
Evening Worahlp • P-*-

THE CRBIS1UN AND 
MISSIONARY ALLIANCS 

CHURCH
P u t  Are. and 14th S t  

Pastor: la v . David S. CtroaR i 
Tt& nkill

Sunday, Combined Morning Bar- 
vice 0:43 to 11:30 a.m. Call te 
Worahlp 10:40 mm. Evoalag Ser
vice T:tf p.m. 1

Wednesday Prayer lerviee tad 
BiMe Discussion 7:41 p.m. Chapel

the proceedings of an otharwiso ra
ther dull summer, Jeanne Moody
hereby challenges Hugh O'Brien to 
a gunflght, quickest one on the 
draw to win. Nothing personal, you 
understand. Jeanne Just reckons 
she’s quicker.

Who is Jeanne Moody? Why, pod- 
nor. ahs’e a tall, shapely, languid 
late who U frequently cast ae a 
gun-totin’  gal on Frontier on NBC- 
TV Sunday evenings.

Ad who is Hugh O BrioaT Why,

FIRST M ITH ODIST CHURCH 
Paatov MiHou H. Wyatt
1:45 mm. Church -School 
Classes for all ages,
11 ami. Morning Worahlp 
Borman Topic • “ Now Is The

Tima.”
7 p m  MYP
7i4S pm. Organ Vespers 
I  pmt. Evening Worahlp 
Sermon .  "  ..................

gal, ho'a a tall, dark and band- 
soma lad who la regularly cast ai 
Wyatt Earp on ABC-TV Tuesday 
night*, O'Brien, an ex-Mirlne, has 
boasted that thanks to 1,500 hours 
of practice ho can draw his shootin’ 
Iran in .M of a second- 

On just what Wastarn set this

'Tho Master's Mignta-

Bre*ds*at ever W.T.R.R,
BilO p.m. Fellowikip far young were sticklers for authenticity," 

she said loyally. “ They taught me 
how to use a real gun—not one of 
those they had In old Wastarn mo
vies that fired 100 times without 
relosding. Thsre were real women 
in those days. They didn’t worry 
about their hairdo’s, except to 
make euro they weren't done by 
an Indian with a tomahawk.”

Then, raising htr pretty chin 
bravely, she added, ‘T've seen 
Hugh O'Brien on television and I'm 
sure I can beat him to the draw."

Is everybody positive t h a t  
O'Briaa want thataway?

SHRIMP SALAD 
Fold chopped canned or cooked 

shrimp into jellied madriiene. Tap 
with sour cream spiked with 
horse-radish. Serve on bed o f crisp 
lettuce or water cress that has 
been in tha freahntr of your 
refrigerator reedy end waiting 
for such an occasion.

isoycnaing on waer* osngi 
htr hols tar bait, Jeanne ModBy has 
to shift its notches. On the waist 
21 Inches of belt is enough. On the 
hip she as to let it out to 37. But 
if aha ever should decide on one 
of those cross-over shoulder bol
sters, the measurement would be 
44.

Before she began playing West
ern ladies In Frontier, Jeanne 
never handled anything more la- 
that than a perfume atomiser- 

“ Tut the producers of Frootlsr

dual win taka plact is anybody's
guess. We’ve been trying to con
tact O’Briaa, but everybody says 
he rod* thataway. Ha's hunting 
outlaws and Moody’s hunting him.

Parti Ave. at ath S i 
W. P. Breaks Jr. Past*
Prod B. Fisher, Associate Farter 
Kliky Refers, Marta Director 
Mra. Harris MSem Brgartrt 
Early Marring Worship S:4l a.m. 
Sunday Sehaol a :u  a.m.
Marring Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 0:41 p. m.
Evening Warship 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service T:M

N u iu iR Y  AT ALL SERVICES

Choir Rehearsal after service.
Thursday Youth Night Program 

0:10 u  1:10 p.m. Devotional Time. 
Club Activities.

Ladles Missionary Society (I  
meetlegs monthly.) Fellowship 
Unchooa — 2nd Tuesday after- 
noon. Prayer aed Business —  4th 
Tues4ay afternoon. Sewing Circle 
-4 th  Thursday marring.

“ A friendly church for the

I  p.m. Evening Worship 
Film • “ Return te Jerusalem" 

Cathedral film on the Life of 
Paul.

and Miss

AUTO  LO ANS 
Lowest CostMiss Dade 

Betty Lynn SclvMge, leading in 
worship.

*SANEORD
a i u n t k n a h h a l  Bam

BABY CHICKS
Only 1^.95 per 100

Our Choice 
Ne C.O.D.’ s Please

BEFORE YOU BU Y AN Y 
KICKER — SEE YOUR 

SCO TT-ATW ATER DEALER

Monroe Boat Bowl
IT-92 AT MONROE BRIDGE

Tiltphons Tim
Su n d a y ,— ? * ,  i "Paster —  Rev. H. A. Frith Jr, 

Sunday School 1:45 a.m.
Morning Worahlp 11 a.m.
Training Union 4:10 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:20 p.m.
Prayer Matting Wad. T:M p.m.

11 Montgomery Ave. 
Greenville, 8. C.Lord's Day: Bible Study at 10 a.m. 

Warship Service 11:00 a.m.
Preaching Service 7:00 pan.

A gospel meeting will begin 
Aug. 5 aad continue through Aug. 
is  at tha church an main road, 
R-48. Servlets will be held each 
evening at 7:43 with Oita H. Tuc
ker, evangelist of Auburn, Team 

Everyone Welcome

CHVLUOTA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walter A. South Jr., Paster 
Sunday School 10 amt,

numbered among those found con
tinuously on the Lord's Day to His
House.
Sunday Schert far all asm nt 1:41 mm,
Morning Worthy 11:00 a .a . 
Sermon by tho Paster: "The 

Search Per Happiness”

PO ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
lrtt Sanford Ave.

Perry L  Stone, MUlster
Phene tu t

Sunday School, 1:41 a.m. Adult 
lessen. “ Suffering a* Christians."

Worship, 11 o'clock, with prsUc. 
Bible reading, prayer, anthem,
Cemmunton u d  preaching.

Lamret Ave. nt 41k S i 
Sunday Sehaol 0:41 u a .  
Morning Worahlp 10:44 mm.
P. m TY. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Bvangeliotto 7:41 p ja . 
Wednesday right prayer at 

praise settle* 7:M pjm  
Berman by the paster.

Wnad storting action . . .  blaring O O ? Oet 
U to t a t t o o  with 2 2 7 -k »  S t a te tra n k  
V-g teamed with S trato-R ifbt Hydra- 
M ntk! Enjoy luxury coa J b rt. . .  big 124' 
wheelbase . . .  ride vtth  nigged
X-membar frame. Pay lam than tor 42 
model* o f  tho “ low-priced three"!

Oeewtaf Up”

Y O U R
C H O I C E
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Radio
’  « T » - I.4WOIII1

1 M  h i i .o i k i .l k
V I I I I I V
KV K M N U  

W orld  Al Mil 
Hporla Bunk 
M uak i i  llandom 
Drifting On A Cloud 
Hoses For A Lady 
Dial M Mr llu i lo  
Night Kdltlon 
United Nations 
llhythm l l "u r  
At l loma With Mu, la 
Newa
Higa o r r

i t T I M I K T
Nlllt.MMU 

Blgn On 
D i k n  B rvaken  
Nans
Western Jambore* 
Naws
g iven  O 'clock Club 
Naws
gporis  At A aiancg 
Jockay'a C hoke  
Horning ttnvotlong 
Harmony Tima 
W orld  At Nina 
Morning Mt-lodles
lion  Club
Nan a 
linn <riuh

1«:I0 Nfr WH
i u : « (iAaelc Hour
11:13 Country Blvla, U. R A.

15:00 Wnrtil At North
i : ; i a iUrtto Farm Ui*rr«t
11:30 Bar N"iiv ll.imli
i : American L f  iifiit- Cum i
3:30 liar None Itatich
4 ho Teen TIhia

KlOVli 3o
4i3i Teen T lm«
r» no Tlic RhvtTnu Hour
« ‘0 World At Bli

F.l L M  MI
9; II Twilight Mnrtgn
6 30 HpulLi It ii*L
9:|i 3iu»lc AT itamlnm
7*00 Drift ing On A Cloud
7: IS Kicnlnic  Munir
7:30 Jukr* tins J4.itunlay Night
fiioo Night F.lillm,
9:ir. Fftfti Forum
9; 30 The (lity 111m 1(uor

la:*:: At Hums With Muile
10:15 NVwn
11:«0 Big Ii Off

M A I H Y
MOHYIMl

7;00 HIgn (lit
T t f» 1 
Tits

MiiaIiiii Progr*im 
Hymn Tima

:  3o Mo-ir.il Prfigrhtn
*:!*> Brdrttn.il Tima

Legal Notice

M

i IN THIS C I H t l l T  l  O l HT C tm  T i l l !
'  M A T H  Jl'IIII 'IAI. I l l tt ' l  IT 1% AM> 

r o w  TMK V t» l  ATV IIF DLWIMIt.U. 
■TATK ItC rt.t ill  t i l l .
( .M A .M L H l  AO. O IM

gL IT  TO HI IBT TITI.IJ 
JA1IKg C  tIAMIlKI. and

«•. UKKVINB. rulnll|u
V

K U . A  CLAUK. at al. .........Dsfandante 
A OTIC K TO U l I t M I I

T O: KLI.A CGAI1K, whose last
known rsaldsma na* J i l l  Ml*-* 
kiss Aianur, Cuyahoga cou n ty ,

I Ulilo, It allvn. and It drad, l , ,r
unktioH n hairs a l  law, kgalvea . 
davlsars o r  graatres. and any 
grid all parsons ha l ing  or 
r lalmlng to have any right, 
t i l ls  or  inlarant In tha proprrty 
In Kvmlnole County. Florida, 
hrrrlnattrr described:

■you and aach o f  ypu hereby taka 
siotlra that a suit haa been fllad 
•gainst you In tha abova Court. Tha 
gmlura o f  tha ault or p ro c e e d in g Is  
• suit to uulrt tltla In tha P**,n : 
t iffs to tha l .r r . ln s f la r  da.crtl.ad 
proparty. Tha nama o f  tha <ourt  In 
which said suit, or procaadlaga. IS 
Instituted la Tha C liru ll  Court for 
lha Ninth Judicial ' * r,'ul‘  ,n _ ,nl"  
for lha County o f  ■emlnole. « £ l e  

‘•of Florida. In Chanrary N". » !»* .  'Tha 
abbreviated tltla o f  lha rasa> la 
J s m s i  C, flambal and Patti J .  n ia - 
Tint, p l* W lf f « i  Clark, al a».
^ T h T d  ascription nf lha raal proper
ty  Involved In said proccadlngs da. 
aerlbad la lha Complaint la as lot-

,OW Lot I I  B lock * o f  Waal W ild -  
tnars. gacond Bert Inn. l-nagwond, 
F lorida, arrordlng to the r ial 
thsrao l  as rscordad In Plat Hook 
• p ag»  1. Public lleonrds of 
•amlAola County. Florida.

A  T o u  and aach o f  you »r »  required 
W%n flla your answrr with tha i lark I 

•r lha abova Court and sarva a copy 
l i a r a o f  upoa plalnllffa ' altnrnaya 
whoa* ndrtreea I. I I  K a . l  P la.  *traa«. 
Orlando. Florida, not lalar than tha 
t « lh  dav o f  August. A. D. 19*d. n« 
required hy law. lass a Decree Pro 
Canfaaso will  ba anlarad against you
M lN *W lT N fF .M UW IIK n F O r .  T h n v '  
hereunto sat m r  hand and afflsad 
my o ff ic ia l  aaal at Baaford. Bemlnnle 
County Florida, this 11th day o f  
July. A. b .  IMS.

O P. IIKRNDON 
Clark o f  the Circuit Court 

ml Ilv A. J. I.undgulat
w  Drpuly  Clark

AKI1HUAN. DIAL *  AKKttMAN 
Id C e il Pina Straat
^ ^ f i r  t k .  P l a i n t i f f

At unicaU 
J K. l\»l#
V\ |1( 111 all X(ll»
Hay Anthony 
Mu*klilr

Hlngcr# 
r h u n l i  Her*!**
Hu min V Hi*rrmiiln

«\infrlf*aiii LtuiKUtt i k n i i
A vo Mur In Hour 
Forw ard  March 
Twilight  H •»»«*

, C V I A H U
Wnrlil Al M i  
H*frty Program 
Hrretutli  in lUu#

HI Krnnrl*
Huflt HI ir 
I1cr«’*»» T o  \ > l.
I'roioUy Wi* lU il  
Thu Hr 111 it i*
I>1 oI *‘>r* For Mll*lf 
At Huifi» \Vllh 
HIm ii n t f

M O M H V  
I h l l l H M i  

Hl«n On 
Im w ii  Itrvak^r#

H .* "
JutiilMir#**

Nt*W«
H u m  O'i Irtfk c*lrtk
N»* «  PaFlilf llllt
Ni'WdaWnfM

■ H M f c d H U a B S S K a S S B L S & ^ m l l l H H
RIG DOUBLE FEATURE

T O D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y
Ml Will WI J r n 11 1, , ....... , , ,

ROCK IS L A M  
TRAIL ,.s,

MiRIJfSI IIJChlR ADtU MAHA 
ADRIAN BUD IH BKUCf CABO!

A PII 'URUt I'WUIHU t 'O N

:IH 9 :12

T H E

S T E E L  J U N G L E
rn,u -na m WAfiHin
PERRY LOPEZ-BEVERLY GARLANO - WALTER ABEL i u * corsm
FKATIJREH —  l : »  1:19 Hits

0V

r'jlQTICB TfluCRKST OIVBS ISO
B .,5 1 !  • B f i . o rg n u s  o t  Oray S h a dow ! Nursarlas and 
that wa Intaad to raglatrr sold nama 
with  tka Clark o f  tka Circuit  Court, 
gamlnola County. F lorida. In eoeord* 
gnea with lha p ror la loa  o f  lha FIc- 

^ l l t l o u a  Nama Hlatuta. lu -w lt :  fa ct loa  
H l l . l l  Florida Mtatutaa I l iJ .  

lira. rn. C. Dlckaraog 
Hobart k  Browa

I.IUJ Al. NOTICK
Tha publlo la haraby aatlflad that 

lha Uoard at County Cosnralaaloaara 
» (  Namlnola County. F lorida, will 
n»ld a nubile hearing la tha Com- 
mlsslnnar'a Boom  gt tha gamlnola 
Counts- Court liouaa In gaaford. 
Florida, at i e : f t  o 'c lo ck  A. il . on
tha Tlh day o f  August,  t i l l ,  fo r  tha 
nnrnosr nf a i la a d la g  Booing Itagu* 
talloa No t. Amandad. fo r  g  full 
grr|r>d or slg III  m on th !  from  A u g .  

„bat  L  1*11. In Fahrunrjr 1. IDT.
■  W. II Millar. Chairman.

guard  nf C ounty  Cnmmlssloaars. 
leg a l so la  County. F lorid a .

iv « *  ^  w—■ ' — .oaM  T H A T  A L L
SA N FO R D

*  H A i W A n i : D

CAROL REID * ano mu
lfWl,MIUhalH-amw»i. UM MM

l : 0 «  ■ 5 :1 1  ■ .  I ; U

Himris A i A (I la net 
Jockey 's  C h o k e  
.Morning Pevotlnga 
Harmony Tima 
W orld  Al Nina 
Morning Mrlodlal 
llvra A Thera 
1109 Club 
Nrss s 
l ino  Club 
llenia Ilf Melody 
W orld  At Noon 

tFTKIITOUT 
l ’.adlo Farm Digest 
liar Nona Itanch 
Ness a
liar Nona ttanrh 
American League (lama 
Teen Tima 
News
T.-en Tl III*

O t f O \J t c
RIDE IN

P 1
THE A TRf

1..1B T  t i m e :  T O N i n i r r  
S T A R T S  7:11

 ̂ uninwT
IV AMEUUT

nuns
______ruuaotm!

ey” cyo a w d sa ^ x
e iM g a a n K w w w g ^ a .

KHALI I III! —3:17

HATUHI1AY IlNI.Y

YOU u i  r  i j m i i i j  i o

T . "* bf I ,,1,1 
A !

>r  G u n p o i n t :
FKATURK—7:i3

SKCONIl FKATFKK

FEATUHK—9:Id ONLY

Plus Chapter No. 14 
“The Batman”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
f  k\Ri suptrb best-sdkr is MV 
i W  a supertithre ntiM  pktan!

O M O O RT PICK  
J IN N IH R  JO N IS  
PRKDRIC MARCH
la KB tUUmlOII

•TkMAHa

0 m |

MMBSAPAVAN 
U t i .C O M  
m  NAMING 
KEENAN VDOl 
(DCLOCKHUtT

tariiuu rt cuanNCl •
U H U .SU U
FMIIIAt

k l b t l t u
Advam uia  stith Cncla Walt 
Cartoon Carultal 
W eather.Nesss-Hpurla 
John Ualv Nana 
gpoll 'glst  On b o o n s  
ItsndeBSUUS
Hollywood Hunnnsr Thsairs  
Itsrbla llood 

Crusader
Playhousa o f  glara 
Cndarcurranl 
Panlnrnlme Quia 
11 In Is wav I'alrol 
U fa  o f  llllay 
M aht News Itanorl 
g lar l lght  Theatra 
Blnn-nffS tT IH IH T

w im T iT f i
Blgn.on Program nasiima 
News-\V eat her 
Captain Kangaroa 
•’Furr**
Wlnkv Dink A Ton 
Mr Wltard 
Big Top
Future Farmers o f  America 

Afiarnaan
Film Kara 
I’a l l l  I'aga 
llasaball F its  lew 
Baseball llamas o f  lha W'aak 
Carda.Ulanls 

Baaaball Hcoreboard 
Film Kara 
Ills Picture 
Viewer's l l lgrst  
Amoa 'n' Andv 
Florida t'r lflera 
Baseball llound-un 

h t l i t l t l l  
oCunlry Frolics 

Csnlrnl Florida ghowraee 
Jackie  (l leason la lha Honey, 
moonern 
>ly liens 
People's Choice 
Buss Morgan Show 
<1 unsRsoka
.triersce Klrilnn Theatra 
Hummer Theatra 
Tha Visa 
hlarllglsl  Theatra 
Hlsn-rsffnt'NIltr
Flsn-Dn
Program Itasuma 
Ness a-Weathar 

Brand Ola. Oprr 
Tha I'hrlalophara 
Tha lAwraara Walk Bliow 
Mr Friend Fllckn 
Ittndwannn *11 
Dlsnerland 
John Naslillt Bhow 
lta r o r  o f  tha Town 

R V K M M I
Iduals
Jack nanny
Fd Hiilllvan Bhow
II |{ Thaalra
Alfred lIHrhrnrk Presents
M l ISISII I'hnllanaa 
What's Mr l.lna 
Lnrelln Vtiuhg Bliow 
Itosamarr Cloonay 
TV Plas housa 
Btgn.off

u n t n i r
M o t t k ik n

1:10
1:4s
iivy 
a:uU 
a:uu 
si Ju 

111.00 
l o i i o  

100 11:11 
11:10 
t i t l e  
I 3:00 13:10 
13:30 1:00 

l . l o  
h i t  3:00 
3:30 
3:00 
3: Is 
3:30 
1 :0 0

blnn-un Program Rasuma 
Nssss-ts ealher 
" l i v ' d  Msnuing''
Captain Kangaroo 
Th's Laud ol Uura 
L m ls  Kosus-a ghuw 
This tasnd ot uura 
s i n k .  It lllch 
Valiant lauly 
Los a o f  Llfa 
g rar ih  fsir Tsimorrow 
iluldlng Light 
Nesis s
gland Up A Da Counted 
"A t  The World Turns"  
Johnny Carson
Art Llnkleltsr'a Housapasls 
Film Fare 
Tha Big P ayo ff  
hi I in hare 
Brighter Day 
Bertel Btorm 
Tha 1‘ dga or Night 
Channel i t )  Crossroads 
WMHIt TV I'MANNKt, 4 

J tC K lO N  Vll.t . lt  
F lt l l lA V  BVKM.VU 
Mickey Mouse

1:00 1:00 deport
« : t t  Doug lldssarda 
1-.30 ('apt. Italian!
7 -on Mama
7:30 Our Mlsa B r o o k !
I:hit Tha Crusader 
1:30 Playhouse o f  Atari 
a:(us t ’ ndercurrent 
1:30 Pantomime g u l l  

||S;(||S Kya On Tha News 
ln:3n Bereen t>lr*s Playhouse 
11:00 11:00 Report

Las Paul Mary Ford  
Iasi a srhow—
News A Bo
i . S H  «silV I l l tH IM AU 
Test Pattern 
Indusiiv on Parade 
bundsy gsjhool Forum 
o n t o  (i nun A g lory  
Cartoon Tima 
Mighty Moual 
Hky King
T aka  T e ias  lUngarg
Big Tup

AprF.HM HLt 
W'lnky Dink 4k Tou 
Bed Parham 
Dlssy Oran 
Cards vs. tllanls 
Claveinml ss. Vanksas 
Bcureboard 
Big Picture 
Tha Christopher!
Bln Tin Tin 
lirand Ola Opry

l i  i : \ i v u
Country Frolics 
Baal Tha Clssck 
Jackie lilratnn 
Blags Hlsnw 
Tssu fur lha Money 
Buss Murgan Bhow 
nun.mnha 
High Fl.nica 
Bllldln 37
Dr lliiilann's Journal 
Lata Bhow 
The Plunderer 
News A BO

i i v n i i  
k l l l l M M I  

Test Paliern 
Tha Chrlslophari 
Hnsithalde Prrahvtarlag

11:1* 
11:10 
111 43
1:30
7:43 
1:110 
• tiu 
S:U0 
1:30 

10:09 
lo:3u 11:00
I3:«0
’13:39
13:43
13:33

1:333100
4:oo
4:30
3,09
3:10
1:00
1:39
7:00
1:19
3:091:30
»:lio
1:30

lOlOO
lo iio
11:39

13:41

10:1*
11:19
11:99

Gina U lo b riiM i am) Rurt Lanraatrr barkiUge W Ua clrcufc.
In ClnimnSropa i M .mwl|Ni.**1'raprtP," ■ Itrrhl.I.nnraalrr production In (’InirnnSrO 

Color, will open SUNDAY al Ihr HIT* Theatre 
Uultrd ArlliU relraae.

11:30
13.00 
13 in 
1:00
1:30
3:10
3:10
S.DII
Sc 3t>• :on
• :Sf» 
\ 100 
5:J0

till
A; 1 j

7:3D 
t ;0o 
I i in

»:lf»
|0*00

Church„  a
H T I l l tM II IV  

This Is The Life 
Wild Bill ll lcknk 
Million » Mns la 
Muvle Craay*a M
Bermone In Bclanca 
This la lha Ansssrr 
It.indsvngnn ’ l l  
Mr Friend Fllckn 
CRB Biinday Ness, 
Tetrphisne Tlnia 
Tou Are Thera 

n v i i s i M i
t js s t a

,,
PvL Bacrclary 
* J Hullivan Blstsivm a*
fl K. Theatra 
IV n l Theatre 
104.1100 chotlenga 
WhaPs >ly Una 
l l l trh m rk  Presents

10:11 "  "  
lo:3a Talent Scouts 
11.09 Bun. News Special 
11:13 Lawrence Walk Bhow 
11:10 B "
13:13 Blgo-Off

U O M H T  HORNINK 
1:41 Test Paliern 
7:00 flood Morning 
0;oo Captain K an g»r*a  
9.00 Of All Things 
9ilfl Arthur flisdfray 

10:30 Strike It Rich 
11:09 Valiant tuidy 
11:13 losva o f  Llfa 
11:19 Banreh F or  T om orrow  
11:43 tluldlng Light

AFTKH.KM1N
13:10  Bland tip A Ba C oun t!#  
13:10 An Thn W orld  T u r M  
in*') Johnny C an on  
1:30 Hoiiirparly 
3:00 Big Fayoff  
3:30 Boh Crosby 
3:on This Is Tho Answer

SPARKLING  CLEAR ICE
BLOCK & CRUSHED

Hunter Ice & Fuel
13Ui ST. & HOLLY AVE.—NORTH SIDE OF 

STATE FARMERS' MARKET 
sumicil HOURS OPEN: S:00 A. M. TO 9.00 P. Ms

. 7 DAYS A WEEK

MWflf. MUCK
17 JOHNSON

CARTOON

PLANNING A TRIP?
Don't Destroy A ll of the Joy 
You Deserve O n  Your Vacation;
If Driving Far, Be Sure Your Car 

W ill G ive You Sure Transportation.

'5 5
CHEVROLET 4 Door V-ft 
PowcrRllde—New Pnlnt 
New Tiren < *1295

'5 5
CHEVROLET IlrlAIr 
V*8—Po wergild* 
Healer—Low Mileage *1595

'5 6
!IM OLD3MOHILE Holiday 
Fuupe<5000 miles-bonded 
• ompany CAR.
Ileautlful Red 0  While SAVE

'51
Cadillac 60 Special
•t Door Sedan
One Owner, Very Nice *1495

'5 4
CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan 
Powtrglide, Radio-Heater *1195

'5 0
FORD CUSTOM 
2 Door Sedan 
Radio, Heat Coven *395

'5 5
OR OLDSMOBILK 
-I Door Sedan-Power Steer
ing, Radio, Power llraken, 
Healer *2495

'5 3
CADILLAC Convertible 
All Accmaorles 
Ileautlful Car 
Yellow & Hindi Top *2495

#*
*•

52
CHEVROLET Deluie 
2 Door Sedan—Radio 
Heater. Dont let the 
Mileage Worry you *595

I P A  OLDS 4 Door Sedan 
■  U  RR—Radio A Heater 

It's A Good Huy *375
'5 0

CHEVROLET 4 Door 
Sedan. Radio it Heater

'4 9
OLDS 88 Coupe 
Hydramatlc 
Radio A Heater

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
SAVE DOLLARS A T  HOLLER 'S

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9
2nd St & Palmetto Ave. Phones: 7059 1234

j j  , l »•i-i - /  ; ‘ r‘* S' ; j* - l
________ ■ B H  ■

/*



Gals Get Homesick On Honeymoonding Of Holy Bible Should 
On Every Summer Agenda

NEW PRESCRIPTION

BY m ar BOYLE Bride* have • neater netting In- my husband the thing* I want ta
NEW YORK (It — What do bride* stlnct. They can’t tmJer»tind bow do? If ha war* absolutely in love

eomplaln about mo*t on a honey* a man can be *o untidy, and may* m«( would 1 have to pirn
moon? be they worry a bit that they U „ trytWB| m word.?”  ^

"Surprisingly, the problem glrfs *• ■Peod th* th* r Dr. Graenwald, admitting that
mention moat often la that they H m  picking up after him. g j ,  feminine trait often wa* found 
mlta their mother*—they feel The problem of oexuil adjuit* 1# w(re| married SO year*, *aid 
homesick," aald p*ychologiit Har* meet, Dr. Gteenweld ha* found, jt wi| un(j*n|»bly difficult for any 
old GreenwaM, "But usually a often arise* from feminine ignor* min lo jetrfl to read n woman'* 
phone eall horn* make* them ance. . . . .  mind or anticipate her whims, but
happy again. Here are other complaint* he 1(jdf<j.

•'I’ve never met a bridegroom hear* mo*t often from bride*: „ „  . ^  .u* dem ente lm.
whc admitted be felt lonesome for "My husband bsTt attentive Z
hi* father. Women are more will* ennougb. I thought he wouldl have oeonle—the
lag to tell their honeymoon trou- eye* only for me oo ray honey* “ i.nguag* of th e l
blee than men. Most men feel moon. But be want, to golf, .trim nBd * UD,U,,# 01
they have to keep a »tlff upper and play card*. I don't under* ***-
Up-like Gary Cooper." *UnJ him. How ean ho really Some mtn m*k* th* iim * com.

Dr. Gretnwald, a midtown p*y- lovo me if be 1* to Interested In plaint about their bride*, that
choanalyit, 1* *om*thing of o *po* aU thoao other thing*?" they don t instinctively understand
clallit la the woe* of honoymoon* "Why do I  alwaya have to toil thorn, ho M i l  
ore. Aa staff consultant for th# 1

r i  W ii. s r u *  v n U ' R E  T E L L IN G  M E !acted aa adviser to hundred, ol • W  U  “  h l M V  f  - *
newlywed couples. "  - t  WlUlhM t m

"After homeilckneaa," he re* NEAR Quincy, M iu , cope gion, Moscow ta attempting te %
marked, "the most common prob* -aught a bandit suspect attempt* glamoriae the piaee. It the scheme
Urns briJes mention is their hu»* tag to flee aboard e country club'a succeeds, it'll be the beet esmou*
band's lack of orderliness. They power lawnmowtr. Tried te make flag* job In history.
•re completely dismayed by the a clean get-away? I t !
way ho throws his etothOa around. f t j Brasfl end Defy are repented

Mon to the insight from our own rending. 
One thing seems deer: eny summer reading 
of the Bible will remain with us longer by  
far than the usual occupants of summer 
reeding lists.

As we may find, in a season of calm 
weather, though inland far we be, that we 
have light of that immortal sea which 
brought us hither, can in a moment travel 
thither and see the children sport upon the 
ahore, and hear the mighty waters roiling 
evermore.

Possibly Wadsworth has a place on our 
list aa well.

:  The reading of the Bible la not a season* 
I) natter,
2 Hence the traditional lists of suggested 
leaks for summer reading tend to omit It;
ind the elkk magaalnea of fashion, that put 
let'’ their summer reeding lienee about Mile 
•me of the peer, put their faith In new 
Itererjr bottle* rather than old. 
t Yet on every summer agenda there 
Iheald be e piece for revivifying end enlarg* 
lag one’s knowledge of the Christian story. 
Some will find deep rewards In regarding 
the Bible aa a source of. the early history 
44 th* Middle East, so central to contempor
ary world International politics. It la in* 
fireating to read th* biblical references (n 
decent columns by noted writers, comment
ing upon the current edlUon of drama and 
fenaion In the Holy Land, Wa could all profit 
from enlarged knowledge of this region, 
£om perspective as to its geography and 
fisc* name*. A good map of the Holy I-and 
Should accompany our reading.
'  Th# Bible, despite the endless interpre
tations to which It la treated, in Sunday ser
mons without number, can be read for 
pleasure, ilka any other book. This in part la

tr a f f ic  w as th at it  cu t dow n on the am ount « .  n  j .  n  * J  a  a
o f  passing. T he result w as that autom obiles O T B S S O Il P l I l S  P r O S IC l© n t  O i l  d D O t  
w ere clustered In lon g  trains— six cars, r
a dozen o r  m ore. Im patiently  th e  drivers  By JAMES MARLOW speaks out more forcefully for rem to *eek the presidency. As he 
nudged c loser  and closer to  the car ahead, Associated Ft*m  New* Aaslyst Nlxoe tkea he has eo far, Stetson had about Nixon, Claenkowtr said
honlnv fo r  a ehancu to nans T h ere  w ere WASHINGTON, (It —Harold E. W‘ H k*«P <" «hoothif at Nlxoe and W arm  bed hie admiration, re.

tor  •*» c*™ * Sts?**. as, r  "
dangerously  Close to tne on e  aneaa, tne directly challenging him to aay tion for both Elsanhower tad Stas- " I  don’t believe it really aw* 
w hole grou p  hurtling  a long a t s ix ty  per. one* for ail whether he prefers sen, who U the President’* special preprint* for me to go around ask* 

U ntil the fir s t  driver saw  a  car  loom  Vico President Nison bo anyone assistant on disarmament. lag someone to do such-and-such
out o f  the rain at an Intersection and slamm* else aa hit Republican running ; t would seem the President aow • thing because that impUts, I 
•d on h is brakes. T he car  behind was m uch m*,e- has been foreed Into on* of four test * teink 1 «•* P“ t him
too  close to  stop  in t im e ; It sm ashed Into W «nhower baa never a m . be- choice.: speak out for NIi m ; tell “ ere.

u .H n r P rom  thon nn it wan like dom l- J,ound ,,y ,n * h* wou,d ** cU‘  S l , , ,w  pipe down; fire him If Fob. ■ .  n i l  was tbo day El*
In t h .  <!«?mn1hlw UshUd"  10 h» v* N1“ *  «  W. ho doesn't; or My nothing while aenbowor said he’d run again. He

noes, w ith  each  ca r  in the tra in  crum pling ticket. His reluctance to express a Stasteu continue* what la ae far declined te eey whether he wanted
aga in st the one ahesd . preference has made it possible only Us own one-man campaign. Nixon along. He said the vice proa*

W hen It w as all over, all f ifte e n  cars In for SUssen to question Nixon’s The calender o f Etaonbower*o (dent Ja always nominated after a 
th e  train  w ere crunched togeth er. T he patter fltnesg and cause conflict in th* comments at his new* conference* party convention ha* chosen th* 
o f  the rain w as obscured  b v  scream s and P,r t>r- this year-on  the subject of Nixon head o f the ticket. He said bla
wrnsn* and rnrsoa M anv oersons had been Republican hopes this year are and the vice presidency — shows chole* o f a running mate should
p o a n a  and curses. M any persons had d n entlreIy p|nnwj 0B Eisenhower, how Btassen found room bo da bo left until the convention.
in ju red ; dam age to  the cars w as heavy. Because that U so, then ta no what ha did: Mareh h * *■*(■ <u<>ii,ua u

th* pleaaura of reading stories that are 
generally familiar to ua, aa to which we can 
improve our detailed knowledge. And we ean 
raid aa much aa wo like, eomethlng that la 
not possible when the readlnga must be

hairdo I* oo the w*y oat.
! 1 t

Pals* beards for sal* in London
or* ao realistic, w* reed, aome 
tvtn come pre**Ulned with to
bacco Juice. Whet, ae gravy 
•note?

fitted within th* limit* of a eervic* of wor
ship. Poealbly w# should rely more upon the 
Interpretations of our ministers, In addi-

Water Supply
< Even ae we ponder plana here to con

serve our water'eupply, other* apeak up on 
the subject:

• Edward A. Bacon, Deputy Assistant Sec
retary of the. Army,'stated In a speech that 
“Water resources are of the utmost con- 
nan to every on* of ua, since our per eaplU

---------------------------B y  I  I N N  I T T  C U P

DISCOURAGED BY a laundry men who shrank hie elothe* 
to such a degree that he scarcely could aqueete bock Into! 

thorn, Colonel Francis Duffy finally sent th* offender a blgd 
railroad spike, with a note
reeding, " 1*11 bet you can’t  -aw. m
shrink THIS." The laundry- 1 .  _  / a *
men met the challenge. The \ \  T ^ l  l  S
Colonel got back a measly I ^
carpet tack and a card d o - V \__. CC\ f t/ .

share of the total nation use of water Is 
twelve hundred gallops per day.

Tha demand for water te growing at 
«uch a rate, that whola regions are running 

... dry, and cities are reaching hundreds of 
—miles te quench their thlrat.

mending "Says W H O !"

The Sanford Herald
WsteraO a* n m s I  alas* **»Msr Octob*r IT, l i l t  at 
U *  Pott Off!*# of Sanfor*. r to r li*  nnSor tbo Ait 

o f Rnnarooo of Mtrch I. I ITS > 
PRKD PERKINS, E4lt*r *»*  Pabllobov

General Insurance
a  JAMES GUT AGENCY

IIS EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 7A

H. JAMES GUT JAMES & G1

ito* mutoBallr by Oonorol - Advortl.ln* 
taa Ibl door* la Savlnea B*ah Bids.

wkother ha thinks Button was ns- 
fatg a wedge. Oe April ■  Nlaoo 
said he wasted to run again. El
senhower *ent eet word be wee
” de lighted."

May «. He Mid publicly he w u  
"delighted" but Mid he didn’t 
know what th* nominadag eeeven- 
tioo would de.

etmecntPTioN r a te s  
fvt*r lie  per w**k Om  Hoitk II.** 
Mantk* St* Maatk* On* Va*r
M UTS lit .it
iltnory noUeaa, aard* of tkanka, roaalutloM and

wViV.’ M "? !" !  » ftJ M ..| e a W .e «  r .i .u .
sew  tranquIUalng agente ha* 
marked recent mbelcal advaneea 
ta today’s monthly review ef 
medicine, let’s taka a look at aoau 
i f  these drugs.

Barpatilln te * combine t i e  of 
tie trsnquUMng agent, BerpaMI, 
and the mild payehomotor «Um- 
■lent, Ritalin. It ta wed by the 
doctor to the tmtaaent ol varl- 
sus disorders marked by UnLoa. 
atrvousnett, anxiety, apathy and 
mild deprvulon.

Ivarllilnt rata*

TODAY’S BTBT.E VFHSK 
Th# Lord U with you, while ye be with 

Him# II Chronicles 15:2.—It tajices two to  
make n bargain, hut we can depend nn God. 
He will be ever preeent eo long a* we seek 
Him. But we fall to seek Him save aa a 
last resort.

Rreent illnlesl studio* havs in
dicated that combining th* two 
drug* produces. *ompl*m*ntary 
action. BerpasU frets the patient 
from tension and anxlsty while 
Batalin stimulates and brighten* 
his mental outlook.

SerpatUln U reported useful In 
br«atm *nt o f  h yp erttn sloa , 
•hronie fatigue, menopause a l-  
menta and other condlUone.

Mcrstran-ReaerpUte ta a earn- 
bln*lion of a powwrfal bat b o m - 
leu  mood-mtlnc ehemleol with a 
tranquniting agent. Doctor* re
port It combats the three major 
symptoms of Parkinson's disease

veteran-trainee*, in order to det- 
choose a training best suited to 
order to help the veteran* 
choose a m ining program heat 
•united to him.

Veteran* living In C*nt*r Flor
ida who wlih further informa
tion about thel? benefit* should 
write the VA office at 4t E. 
Central Ava. Orlando.

V a t e r n n c  stallmenti, wlih each Installment
v e t e r a n s  l o r n e r  « » » « p*r 11.000 0f indemnity.

Hero are authoritaUve answers ,U '* #B,»  .P°, l  ,OTTlc* Kor**n 9 1 
from tha Vote ran* Admlnl.tra- ‘ "»«ranea that a cholc* **»*u la 
Moo to four question* of interest P*J,m#nt of the proceed*, 
to former servicemen and their Q- A* a service-disabled veteran 
families: with an M percent disability

0 . f  am going to iqmmtr school rating, f  am drawing ostra com- 
Under the World War II UI Bill Pens*tion because I have a 17- 
aad my oourso ends August at. pssr-old son. Hs has Just snllsted 
Wffl I bo allowed to finish, ovoa *■ tbs Maria*#. Will th# sxtra 
tboegk tbs July Si wind-up of payments continue sluee he has 
the program appllee to mo? not yet treat bed age II?

A. Th# taw prohibit* you from A. T%# extra payments may 
braining after July SI, 196* undsr not be eeaUnuod after ho Joins 
tee GI Bttl. It does aot provide Marines, Reason U that once be 

exceptions U  allow veterans U la servica, ha ae longer can

COUPLE CHARGED WITH 
BETTING FIRE TO OWN STORE

BARTOW l* — A hutband and 
wife have been charged with set
ting fire to the furniture end ap
pliance store they operate at An- 
buradtl*.

County Solicitor Clifton Rally 
filed Information-against Mr. end 
M n. William Davis yesterday, 
charging them with second degree 
arson -and attempting to defraud 
Insurer*. The stare burned July 
IS, causing g damage pi about

56—the Year to Fix
Repaint -  Repair -  Repay -  With FHA

*> C E N T E R  O
A C C O U N T S  I N S t i f U D  

T O  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  ____

FI RS!  f f DF R A I  
S A V I N G S
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S o d a ! fc v & n lA
HATU Officers
Wives Group Meets 
For Luncheon '

Member* end gut it* of the HA
TU Oflfcer* Wive* graun met Iot 
luncheon at the Flreilde Room of 
the LengforJ Motet in Winter Park 
la*t Thur*dey.

Mr*. D. A. Miller and Mr*. John 
Johniton were co-ho.tei**. for the 
affair. Mr*. Miller presided over 
the buiinei* meeting and presented 
to the group their new chairman, 
Mrs P. H. Norvel Jr.

Those attending were Mr*. 
Charles Baber, Mr*. Clifton Dun
can, Mrs. W. R. Edwards, Mrs. O.
B. Gray, Mrs. K. E. Goshorn, Mrs. 
J. V. Kricek, Mr*. W. J. Kennedy. 
Mrs. J. T. Rube!, Mr*. C. P. Pros* 
sard, Mr*. P. P. Dwyer, Mrs. W.
C. Cummins, Mr*. M, L. Ulleboe, 
ra, P. H. Norvell, Jr.. Mr*. R. B. 
Hadden, Mr*. John Johnston, Mrs. 
Joseph L. McClana, Mr*. D. A. 
Miller, Mr*. L. M. MllUaps. Mrs. 
Vernon Mountcastle, Mr*. Robert 
N. NaJtke, Mr*. P. M. Schwarts and 
Mr*. John Spirts.

Aug. 4  Wedding Date Is Set 
By Margaret Malloy, C. Beard

★  ★  ★

MISS PHYLUM BREWER
(Photo By Jameson)

★  ★  ★★  ★  ★

Parents Reveal Engagement 
O f Phyllis Brewer, E. Beall

Mr. an! Mr*. Ralph Brawor of 
thi* city aro today announcing tha 
•ngagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Phyllis 
Anita to Earl Gene BeaU, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. BeaU.

Miss Brewer was bom in Porta- 
noulh, Ohio and attendad school 
In Ohio, Tennessee and Sanford 
graduating with tha clasi of IMS 
from Seminole High School. She is 
bow employed by the Southern Boll 
Telephone Company.

Mr .Beall waa born la Cincinnati,

Ohio. Hf attended school in Ohio 
and graduated with the class of 
1DM from the DsLand High School 
Ha also spent three year* in the 
U.S. Army. He la now omployod by 
the Florida Power end Light Com 
pany.

Complete plana for the wedding 
wlK be Announced at • later date.

Heat fro sea ereaaa #f potato 
soup with bita of leftover bam) 
cut the ham la even dice.

Happy Birthday
Jely IT

Wilmee Cogburu 
Mr*. David MacGillla 
Mrs. Either Ridge 
Mrs. J. D. Cordell 
J. Marion Harman 

Jaly »

Mr. and Mra. John Wesley Mat- 
toy ere today revealing the engage 1 
mint and approaching marriage oi 
their daughter Margaret Julia to 
Charles Earl Beard Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mr*. C. E. Beard Sr. at 1009 
West 12th Street, Lakeland.

Mist Malloy was born In Arcadia 
and attended schools In Oviedo and 
Sanford graduating from Seminole 
High School. She attended Florid* 
Stale University graduating thi* 
year after majoring in Education. 
Sho i* a member of a speech 
honorary, Profeaslonal English 
Teacher* Organisation, Kappa Del
ta Pi and Futuro Teacher* Club. 
She U a member of th* First Bap
tist Church and will be employed 
at tha Elisabeth Junior High School 
in Tallahassee this fail.

Mr. Beard was bom in Perry 
and attended schools in Perry, 
Tampa and Sanford graduating 
from Seminole High School In 19S0. 
He ti now • student at the Florida 
State University in Tallahassee and 
a member of Phi Delta Theda. He 
1* employed by Riymond Diehl Co. 
In Tallahassee.

The wedding date has been sat 
tar Aug. 4 it  the First Baptist 
Church. Complete details and plans 
will be revealed later.

You've probably made a milk 
shake with mashed banana and 
homogenised milk. But to maka 
this diink oatra super, add honey 
to taste and a dash ef nutmeg.

£

V

MISS MARGARET MALLOY

Ever add sliced banana* to 
that packaged tetr.on puddlng- 
and-pla fillingt Top with whip
ped cream I

Additional Society, Pago ait

Shower Fetes 
Expectant Bride 
Miss Jones

O V I E D O —Miss Beverly Ann 
Jones, who wtt] be married to Wil 
llam H. Morgan, of New Smyrna 
Beach, was again feted with a mis
cellaneous shower at the Gold 
Room of T. G. Lee in Orlando, on 
Wedentday evening.

llostes'e* for the occasion were 
Bertha Patton, Mr*. Maritv Brown 
and Mra. Kycukke McEwcn.

Guests enjoyed writing 1 trie 
gram using Beverly and BUI for 
the letter* of the iqcmagf. Mra. 
Jest Boor won the prise for this 
contest.

Miss Jones was assisted with her 
gifts by Mrs. Jean Boor anl one 
of the hostesses kept the bride's 
book. The serving table, overlaid 
with a Uc* cloth, was centered 
with a white cake decorated 
with pink rosebuds and bearing 
tha inscription, "Congratulations 
Beverly'* and stiver candleholders 
holding pink taper* entwined with 
bridal wreath graced either side 
of teh cake. Cutglaaa punchbowls 
on either end of hte table lent 
charm to the unique arrangement. 
Small pink nutcups completed the 
arrangement.

Guests present IncludeJ Miss Ca. 
role Jackson, Miss Nancy Urban,

Mila Diana Cleveland, Miss Ken
dra McAllister, Miss Patricia Lord, 
Miss Ann Stewart and the guest of 
honor, from Orlando; Mra. Jean 
Boor, Mrs. Sue Buchanan; Mrs J. 
M. Jones, mother of the briJe-elecI, 
and (he hostesses from Ortando; 
also Mis* Ann Pierson and Mri.

J. B. Jong’s Jr., of Oviedo.
Brighten up that cooked Hr# to 

serve with ehlcken or ham! Add 
sliced pimlento-stuffed olive*, 
minced parsley or green onions, 
strip* of green pepper and Jlml- 
ento or a little chill sauce or eaU 
chup. *

JackU Bosard 
Mr*. Gertfuda Gilbert 
Noak Cogbum

July **
Walter Graham 
Bonn!* Kader

OPIN HOUSE
AT 1509 ELLIOTT AVE.

SA T U R D A Y  10 to 5
NEW I BR HOUSE. IMS. DOWN

LOWELL E.O ZIER
PHONE lU t

SaVnsonite Luggage
ths best value for your money

w a  ■  s w d  a w l  $ 1 7  J B
ALSO HKK

the amazing new
Fim iertln • L leht

ULTRA SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

Sanford Jewerly fir Luggage Co.
300 SANFORD AVE. -PHONE ISIS

NEVER BEFORE 
^PRICED SO LOW
( i i ) )  f l u l c t n a l i c  C c m h i h a t i c H

’ REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

UfMag
• S.M-Awav iatti* tad*
• Jvlse Caa Dtspmsae and law " 

Craws Back

Jo^hTcw aplete U n ^ T I f 5 ^ ^ 3 ‘
la AAIm a.  a"$Tng$ iwTwfi Ml r̂ $aX Mo mwlW Wrwv^

Sanford Electric Co.
116 Magnolia Ava. PIh sm  441

j  J

I  '

LADIES' 
DRESSES
Women's, Misses, Juniors 

and half sizes* En
tire Btock reduced 

to clear.

REX5. SALE
9 95...............5.98

10.95 .............. |,98
1  12*95 1 ............ y,98

• V  14.95 * * • • • • • *** 98
*'•^17.95 .......   |0.98

19.98 11.98
22.95 ------- -----  13-98
24.95 ------------ 14-98

LADIES' SKIRTS
In Summer weights.

ALL REDUCED TO CLEAR

CLEARAN
MORE 
DAYS!

SATURDAY 
MONDAY ? 

TUESDAY

LADIES' SUITS
Site* T to IB and 10 to 20. Ala* 
few half alzea. A variety of fabric# 
and atyleo.

REGULAR PRICES 
24.95 to 39.95

Now '/ j  Pvice

LADIES' TOPPER  

CO AT S

GIRLS' DRESSES
In ages 1 thru 12. ALL REDUCED TO 
COST OR BELOW.

M E N 'S  SPORT CO AT S
A  fine selection in sizes 35 thru 

42.
REGULAR PRICE 35.00

19.90

STRAW
HATS

All atrmw hit# for Mot.
REGULAR PRICES 

4.M to 12.50

Price

Nary, whit* and pastalg.

REGULAR PRICES 

24.95 to 29.95

Now | A  Price

Men's Sport Shirts
Short aleevea, cool eamfortabla mater
ials. All waahabla. e n t ir e  stock includ- 
la# frnelw and aqttd aolon-

VALUES TO 5.95

Your Choict 2.99 Each

PIECE GOODS*

One aroup of piece fronds, solid colors and patterns.
VALUES TO 1.39 yd.

Now 6 9 c  <*

MEN'S SUITS
One group (broken alzea). Nationally known 
brantis.

REGULAR PRICES 3595 and 
' 45,00

Closeout l / j  Price

MEN'S SLACKS
Can be washed or dry cleaned. Desirable co lon . 

Sizes 28 thru 50.
VALUES TO 12.95 7 *7 9

/*
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la DUkl lh«C*h»« (hop a____um of M*« lha Ml non
Own (tain Tim Irit* to get n ( w  tallUsol*. but «ha etub- ' mb. W h« Tim tenets Mf| aa affair with Juoa aha__ lata a taaa aad la man deter-

ttMtd lhaa arar la alajr la Beattla. realise*. however. lhal people ara------ la Ulb7 elnc* she's atll a_ jmaa. The hat aha® la golag jr aatll Mas tala atefc at work 
rwtag.

CHAPTER TWELVE 
U a  WAS glad to be helped 

the back room, grateful to 
I her head held aa aha vomited. 

•TO taka you home thia minute I 
I  wonder If you have a fever?" 
Jenny* hand*, dry and cool a* 
thoee of a vary old person, warn 
an Maya forehead.

"Maybe I’d better go borne and 
ft* down a while,” Meg admitted, 
■he refuacd to let Jenny accomp
any bar. *T can walk. Wa cant 

• t becauee Tv* 
beaatly rain!" 
weighted with 

December—Kemp had left 
August. Tardily Meg recalled 

ity In her calendar but aha 
id put It down to another change 
ellmala Stupid, atupld, atupldl 

going to have Kemp'a
n

_  By the time aba had dragged 
Aaraalf home, aha waa willing to 
Jjeeept Mattlda'a concerned help. 

"A  hot brick to your feet John- 
aafa with Orejchen and her 
Ik. Oo to bed and taka it 

i." Mag lay down and allowed 
to fuaa to her heart’* con-

"You ara with child, Meg?" ah* 
‘  gently.

Maya eye* filled. "X didn’t know 
£  until aowl"
■M atilda patted her. "Don't trot 
Jhlldbearlny* natural But maybe 
watt'd Ilka to go back to. Illlnola.
J f  you need money------"
-  "Wa, | woat go back I" Hono-

ra'a ateamy, buatiing kitchen or 
her father'* chilly charityT Never) 

"But you may be very IlL”
"1 waant whan I earrtad John- 

ay." Honor* had bean amaaad. 
T m  atrong, Matilda. My father 
would eondder ft a woeful alga 
that there’* more peaaant atoek la 
the family than he’d ear* to ao- 
knowledge."

”W*0 then, wall manage." - 
-But t mat work!"
■bo waa grateful when Matilda 

r e f r a l a e d  from generoelty. 
"Couldn’t you work hero at homaT 
You could keep the book*, help 
Jenny with the aewtng."

"But the Bailing. When I got 
big and awkward, I can't aeO."

"Jenny can eubatltute for y o n -  
more or let*.”

"Tea-a." Jenny would try. Loyal
ty prevented Meg from crying that 
Jenny would have rough going 
telling blanket* to a treating man. 

"It’ll work out1

her to travel anKemp’a
it

"You oonoern youraeif too 
with people (hat don't matter, 90- 
chael" (h a r k tt t  in d a n  aaid .

■be aaid thia often, ■—“ f  " r  when 
ff it^  to attend her *•*"- 

nor partiaa becauee ho waa getting 
a Tenderloin client eat of jail or 
arranging ball for aa ambarraaaod 
"lady of the evening." Reoeatly 
ha bad auapected that Charlotte 

mao referring to Meg 
The paaatbiUty amneert 

If Charlotte had ever had 
for jealouay, aha might a c t . 

have married Barclay.
Michael never argued with bar. 

It waa true that ha often wel
comed an ezeuae to avoid a linden 
party. Barclay, heavily involved 
In a boatbuilding coooarn aa well 
aa banking affaire, entertained lm- 

o r t a a t  Eaataraero, Journal late,

A  ft TffrTT^O’nr ii i hi
footnotes to fashion Si

Seattle or Aieeka tnveetmente.
He knew Jaaon and Charlotte re

garded each other with mutual
caaual "Why don’t you catch forty 
winkaT HI bring a cupper tray 
to you."

When Matilda waa gone, Meg lay 
rigid, the warmth at bar feet act 
touching her apiriL

■be waa chilly with loneliness, 
■ha thought of Kemp with min
gled longing and anger. She 
sniffed at herself. Before nature 
tripped her, aba had aurvlved. She 
could do It now.

Jenny cam* to her before din
ner. Matilda bad primed her and 
her eyea were big with knowledge. 
"Don't worry, Meg. TU work hard. 
Maybe—maybe you can teach me 
to cell."

"Having babiea la nothing. TU 
work to within a couple of month* 
before the baby's bom."

"Everything will be fine." Read
ing J e n n y ’ s expression, Meg 
realized Jenny didn’t believe a 
word of IL "Maybe Kamp—" 
Jenny's tongue stumbled oa Ma 
name—“will com* back."

"If be were coming, he'd bo bar* 
now. Ha can’t get out of Dawson 
before spring unlee* he come* over 
the Ice. And be won’t do that"

"We'll manage." Jenny gave her 
another pitying look and went 
down to dinner.

Meg tossed restlessly. Jenny 
aays we’ll make out but she doesn’t 
believe It If the bat shop eras 
to be kept from failure, she’d ave 
to do It Why, Tv* grown up, ah* 
thought In astonishment When 
you put dependence on other* be
hind you, you're grow* up. It waa, 
ah* decided glumly, and unexpect
edly bleak plain. She resented

Perhaps they recognised 
their owa breed of self  seeker. Mi
chael saw thia dearly enough, but 
It did not cure him of hi* love for 
Charlotte.

"Going to the Unden dinner T" 
Jaaon halted him la the Savoy 
lobby. "1 can’t make It Got a 
hot deal oa with a Bkagway out
fit  What’s the reason for thia 
shindig anyhow!"

* Edwin MdOotwnkM jounuUUte 
He’s going to Bkagway. To writ* 
some articles."

Jmoo m ortal. "And im cm  
write about the hardships of the 
peas from the vantage point of n 
Bkagway b a . And call Beattie a 
Jumping-off place for the Klon
dike. Here comes Ryeraon. 1 hear 
be bought another saloon yester
day. W hen the devil does be got 
hi* m oney!" Ha stalked oft, nod
ding curtly to Ryeraon aa they

El

i

"D rink!" Ryeraon invited. "I 
believe we’re both headed for the
Lindens.”

Mlfhttl ifrccdp *—***•» mbr̂  ^  
surprise. Ryeraon waa on his way 
than. Only camera enjoyed Linden 
hospitality. Unless, Michael Jeered, 

gat la through the back door 
having beea a sweetheart of 

'  deal He shoved the 
thought aside, listened to Ryeraan a 
easy chatter at the bar and ia the 
hack they shared to Capitol Hill 
A man of mystery, Ryeraon. Prob
ably a rascal, but on* with 
strength and wtU.

They paid off the hack before 
the Impressive hulk of the Linden 
home and entered Its dark splen
dor.

r f*  Bo Oonflanod;
e  tm . Bole Rose. SUprtated hr pans lea toe of TIIB BOBBS-MKRKtLL COMPANY, INOL 

Distributed hr KIm  Postures 8radical*.

r i  ■ ■ 4
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ITHK TOCCIIA FALLS Bllll.K COLLEGE MIXED QUARTET,
’ jj*e mualcal group will present a program of gospel music at the 

■"‘IMIeilonanr Alllnnce Churrh located at Park Av*. A 
• . ,n Hauford tonight ■ 7:45 o’clock. Pictured are the
.plafilil, Mite Carol Jnsephsrn of West Palm Beach, and the quar- 
•teteompoved of MU* Lorn* Ham of Orlnmlo, MU* Nannie Altlzer. 
Jof Illueflrld, W. V., Dave Krkmnn of Pickrn*. 8. C., and I.eroy 
tJosephvrn of West Palm Beach. Tho llev. Hendon Brown I* the 
■leader of the group. Following the muifcal program ha will bring 
a gospel mc»r.ege. The public la conllally invited to attend.

Calendar
I FRIDAY

iVacation Bible School for Teen
ier* will be concluded at Firit 
aptlat Church from 0:30 to 9:30

9- *•
MONDAY

{  The Rev. Milton II. Wyatt of the 
First Metbodlit Churrh will have 
Morning devotion* over WTIUl at 
1:90 a. m.
< A eommlulon on Membcrahlp 
4mr. Evangeliim meeting will ba 
k*M at 7:30 p. m. at McKinley 
tall of th* First MethodUt Church. 
! The Boy Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet In 
the Scout Room at the church at 
YlOPp. m.
i TUESDAY
t Th* regular matting of th* 

BA.V. will ba held at • p. m. at 
tjte D.A.V. hut.
• TU* Pioneer Fellowship and 

Recreation will mast at th* First 
Pm byurtan Church at Tt30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
•Th* Oirl Scouts will meet at 

first Presbyterian Church at S:90
*
• Th* Chancel Choir wlU rehem * 

at First Presbyterian church at 
tfiM Tp. m.

 ̂ ^ ** H III S

* CLARENCE B. BUYER 
. Third Street 

Lake Mery. Florkf.
* Mis HI ON I f) I t) H I OP I

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Eldera Arthur 
DeYoung and C. C. Howard of tha 
First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p. m. ia th* absaaea of Rev. 
A. O. Mclnnls, pastor.

Morning Circle No. Nina of 
th* First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 10 a.m. at the horns of Mrs. 
Fred Williams, 701 Oak Av*. Mr*. 
Joe Baker, chairman, will pre
side.

GIRL'S ll-YBAR BATTLE 
ENDS IN DEATH 

MIAMI UN —Joan .Conroy's U- 
yasr bsttl# with a spina tumor 
ended yesterday la her death.

Tha ll-yaarold former Syra
cuse, N. Y., girl’s pluck and bar 
conUnustlon of bar studies and 
Interests brought bar thousands 
of letters of encouragement.

Couple Today 
Reveal Plans 
Fbr Wedding

Final plana ara being announced 
today of Mis* Donna Evans, dsugh- 
ter of Mr. snJ Mr*. M. A. Evans, 
and Richard Roy Atkins, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leo Atkina of 
Dallai, Tex.

Tha wedding win be an event 
of Saturday evening, July M, at 
tha Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Church with the Rev. J. B. Root 
officiating.

Miss Bobble Crutchfield will ba 
soloist and Mrs-N. V. Fanner, pia
nist.

Miss Barbara Evans will ha her 
sister's maid of honor, while Miss 
Peggy ForJ. Kissimmee; and Miss 
Claries Craft will be bride's maids.

Jack Harrison will b* bast man 
and ushers ara Larry Schultenna 
and Russell Smith.

Little Mis* Peggy Lee Atkins will 
serve as flower girl.

A reception will be held Imme
diately after the ceremony for 
close friends and relatives of the 
bride and groom. AU friends are 
Invited to attend.

(paMonaU
Tho Art Beckwiths have Just 

returned from * vacation at Far- 
nandlna Beach.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Kirk are 
planning to toavs Sunday or Mon
day for a ahort vacation In 
Birmingham, Ala,

Miss Carol Higginbotham will 
return la a few days after vis
iting her grandfather In Tampa.

Mrs. Barilo Robert* la on a va
cation with bar slater la Jack
sonville. From there they are 
traveling out West.

Mr*. LUUe Jon** and Miss 
Hoskins Jons# have toed called 
to Lake City whan their son and

Throw Away Year TWo Dalian B iu s sa Year U n a  Ara 1 
Let WBL4B T U B  SHOP IN  W. M  Pftl Oft M#w 
Tread* That WUl Give Gaaraatood N E W  T I K I  Wane Aad 
Sara Tsar

WEIJMI T on  n o p  IN  W. tsi

American d e s i g n e r s  are 
"painting with silk" this 
tha way an artist strokes paint 
on a canvas to dsllnsate. tho 
contours and th* highlights o f a 
beautiful figure

Tho now softly flowing tax 
turns, Intricate, light-refracting 
weaves and patterns, and rich 
colorings of tha Fall 19M silks 
aa used by top design are to com
pos* today's portrait o f a lady, 
ware exhibited by the Interna 
tlonal Bilk Association, USA In 
a brief "vernissage” ■ fashion 
shew on Sunday evening (July 
8th) which officially opened the 
Preaa Week program.

It grouped the Incoming fash
ions In silk under thro* major 
Influences, each expressing a 
f a m o n a  painter: GEORGE 
BRAQUE, the abstract moJtr- 
nlit o f bold forma and taxtura* 
In cool nautrala or strong color 
harmonise; LEON BAKST, tha 
costume designer for the Ballet 
Ruise In 1918 who set tha faeh- 
Ion world o f that time afire 
with hi* flaming Oriental colors 
and auttry harem draperies and 
QIOVANNI BOLDINI, th* soci
ety portrait painter, whose pas
tel loveliness waa th* twin ideal 
of the asm* ara.

Original paintings by each of 
tha artists formed th* stags set
ting for the showing, and each 
scene opened with a tableau "In 
th* mood o f Braque, Bakst' and 
Boldlnl" arranged by Lester Ce
ll*. Braque’s "The Red Curtain" 
waa loaned from the private col
lection of Mr*. Albert D. Las
ker, and Boldlnl'a ’ ’Portrait of a 
Lady" from tha painting collec
tions of tha Brooklyn Museum.

Th* Braque sequence empha
sised the thin mat-finish, silk 
crap* which designer* ara draw
ing gently In abstract folds and 
'shallow lithe drapery over tha 
body to form th* new eased, 
super flexible silhouette of Win
ter I960.

Silk faille In newly thinned- 
down weights and "Interesting” 
neutral tones, illk twill with a 
diagonal weave that gives a 
brush stroke affect, muted 
shades o f silk tweed In smooth
er lighter wsavte, black com
bined with different shades of 
brown and tha Interplay o f tex
tures for unusual effects war* 
Incorporated . in th* opening 
scene.

The show Itself ended with 
tha crash of purs glossy color 
blocked Into sweeping outline* 
In satin evening clothes. Typical 
waa a floor-length eostuma that 
eombinad a white sheatfc with a 
bright saffron coat

Th* Oriental Influence, never 
more gorgeously expressed than 
by Leon Bakat In'hi# breathtak
ing costume* far •'Schehem- 
tads" and " l a  Pari," I* one* 
again, casting a perfumed spell 
over fashion. The Silk Associa
tion cited th# Importance of 
brilliantly colored and fur-toned 
brown brocades and Jacquard* 
threaded with elaborate, glit
tering; metallic designs. Several 
sumptuous theatre costume* and 
•ulti represented these, some
time* glvsn th* added Marco
Polo touch of plump sable col- 

deep-sitting crushed
sable hata. A fabulous mtnk
tars or dsep-i

coat topped on* gleaming dinner 
dress.

Bakst's master-stroke of daitllng 
color and his absorption with the 
Bait cams to glowing life in a 
group of lata day and evening 
dresses that evoked th* moot of 
his ballet skatchai. It Included 
royal blu* tissue-taffeta drawn In
to a puffed harem hemline, exotic 
orange blawJ Into an uninterrup
ted princes* line and carls* satin 
slashed tunic with an underskirt of 
flowered damask.

This season's supple silhouette 
had Its counterparts hare flavor©! 
with Bakst’s orientalism. A dsne*

brother, A1 Jonas la erltkally III 
la tha Veterans hospital.

Ferry Brener aad Ms sen, Boh, 
have returned from vacationing 
la Miami, Miami Beach and Coral 
Q able*.

dress, with long folds falling from 
Its high waistline, waa mada of 
layer* of red and orange chiffon 
that gave tha Impresson of a 
dancing flam*. Softness was tinder 
scored again at the closing with a 
gown of silk lama that shimmered 
like molten gold. Liquid folds melt
ed across the bossom at»J Into a 
loos* aide panel that flowed to the 
hemline.

Serene In her perfectionist dress, 
polaed and with her ten slender 
figure captured at Its most elegant 
and alluring, the Boldlnl-typ* lady 
of 1988 will ba wearing fluid silks 
In a pale water color when she 
step* out for tha gala winter 
soirees.

Soma of tha fashion highlights of 
both short and long dresses pre
sented In th* grand finale of the 
Association showing were the 
graceful draping* down the fronts 
of narrow dressesa nd across the 
skirt* of full ones, wide pastel rib- 
bon sashes set Just under th* bo
som and separate panels cascading 
from high on the side . front of 
the bustllne, often caught by a 
single rose or miniature bouquet. 
They were depicted la a variety of 
silk textures: chiffon, chiffon-sa- 
tin, crepe, Ussue-taftcta and point 
d’esprlL

Silk aatln, queenly and statu
esque, dominated a group of 
portraiture ball gowns reminiscent 
of th* Boldlnl era. Llght-catchlng 
and serene, long stoles, volumin
ous corapsnlon costs that swept 
the floor as the model walked and 
embellishments of Jewelled em
broideries added to, their aura of 
magnificence. Deep folds that start 
under the bosom, pleats, and shir
red panels created softness and 
easlnsss of silhouette.

While the bis* coloring of this 
segment Implied gentleness snJ 
quietude In formal grandeur, there 
were strong accent* ia a bright 
red gros da londres gown, on* of 
garnet velvet and a spotting of 
fsmme-fatala black.

Race Track
(Coatiased (ran Page Oue)

and pleasure—not an anhatrara- 
ment to th# county."

Wa have built tha traek up to 
th* point where we will build ten 
more barns to make it tho largest 
In America, to build a nsw half- 
mils track, a new Infield, and all 
o f It wlU develop Into what is to 
ba considered th* Saratoga o f th* 
South.
' There are now abont U N  harass

within van distance of Seminal* 
Park Raceway," Kamp said.

"I'm  not embarrassed with be
ing associated with harness boras 
racing," Kamp explained, because 
"the Queen of England has one of 
the largest horse racing stablea 
In tha world and aha has never 
been criticised."

Ia order to control the type of 
people who will operate and own 
tha controlling interest in Semi
nole Park Bacaway, Kemp sugges
ted that the principal stockholders 
deposit their stock In a Sanford 
bank with th* understanding that 
non* of It could ba aold without 
tha prior approval of the presi
dents of two 8anford banks, th* 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce and tha 'president of the 
Ministerial Association.

"This has been a story—on# 
that will mean much to you. If 
you will help us In this we’ ll build 
tha Saratoga of the South—we 
promts* you," said Kemp.

MAN CHARGED WITH 
KIDNAPING WAITRESS • 

CLEARWATER OB —  P. Jamee 
Lennox, 19, a leglesa Navy vet
eran, has had placed agalnat him 
a formal charge of kidnaping a 
waitress and abducting bar In his 
specially built ear at pistol point 

gu t*  Atty: Clair Davis filed tha 
charge ysaarday.

Lennox ia accused at kldmplnc 
a Tampa waitress, Katharine Tay
lor, 87, from aa Oldsmar tavern 
July 16. 8b* was unharmed and 
was released la a short while.

De Bary 
Personals

Th* family reunion, picnic din
ner and entertainment o f guests 
from tha North were observed at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cor
don R. Dillon on Smyrna Drive 
last night. Present were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Breeder Dillon of Winter 
Park with children, Diane, Pat
rick, Beverly aad Tommy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Dillon o f Cincinnati 
with Bobby and Billy, daughter 
Susan; Mr. and Mrs. Jack West 
of Cleveland, Ohio, with daughter 
Janice and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Deane of Arlington, Maas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Deane will soon be 
Florida residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dockray 
were happily surprised when their 
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lance Dockray brought their two 
grandchildren, Gary and Ralph 
down for a vacation vDlL The 
young sprouts will also b* enter
tained by the Dockray'a parakeet 
that has a fine vocabulary.

Mr. and Mrs. James Richards 
recently entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Tyler of Miami who were 
en route to Huckleberry ML near 
Henderaonville, N. C. They Invited 
the Richards to Join them and to
day Jim informa ua that they 
are about to take off for this won
derful mountain trip.

Mrs. Milton Latimer who la 
known to De Baryitea as the 
"beautiful model”  o f the Howard 
Chandler Christy era Is traveling 
with husband Milton to New York 
and points west.

Mr. and Mrs. Maury Gilbert are 
flying to New York to get their 
first glimpse o f two brand new 
grandchildren; one arriving soon 
from Calif., th* other awaiting 
them la Yonkers, N. Y.

Mr*. Everett Walts expects to 
motor soon to Avon Park, N. J. to 
spend a vacation with Mrs. J. 
Poyntell Kemper of this village 
who will return In September with 
Mrs. Waite.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner are 
enjoying Miami Beach for a fort
night

Misi Joanna Higgins o f Rtgo 
Park, N. Y., la spending some of 
her vacation time with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond 
Higgins of LeLeon Road. Miss 
Higgins, who teaches physical ed
ucation at the Cathedral school of 
St. Mary's In Garden City, L. I., 
expects to start work on her Mas
ter's degree at NYU thD fall.

Four year old Davy Byrn 
thought so much of his grandpar
ents that h* brought thsm his 
pet turtle all th* way from MUford 
Conn., whan his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Byrn came to visit hla 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Byrn.

Richard and Robert Sparks of 
Alexandria, Va.t are spending tha 
summer with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hofstotter 
on Smyrna Drive. Robert Hofstst- 
ter Is th* xoning Inspector for De 
Bary district

CHILD KILLED
OVERLAND PARK, Kan., OR — 

Thlrtecn-year-old A n d r e a  Lee 
King waa electrocuted, apparently 
when an electric fan fell into the 
tub while she was taking a bath.

I Mrs. Mabel Torn
(Oaotbraed free* Pag* Owa)

thought of her work, Mr*. Toavs 
replied, "At first he wa* rather 
startled, but now has become very 
Interested and has given me much 
assistance." Th* aon who ia 18 
years old la an ardent model plane 
enthusiast Daughter, who Is 10 
years old, has shown no deslra of 
following la her mother’s foot
steps.

Mrs. Tosvs, tells us that shs Is 
required to put In M months of 
on the Job trslanlng under th* con 
stant supervision of a Civil A* 
ronautlc Administration Govern 
meat licensed mechanic. Also aa 
there ara no local schools where 
she can take th* necessary book 
work, she must do this on her 
own and thsr* are several man
uals that ah# moat complete be
fore taking the tests. She must 
have complete knowledge o f weld 
Ing, sheet metal work, fabrie 
work, wood-working, rigging, in
strument* also al-craft engines t* 
name a few of th* requirements. 
When the 18 months are complet
ed at well at tha studies she win 
then go to Tampa, Fla., where 
the written and practical Federal 
Examination is given. Upon patt
ing this examination and being 
granted her license th* will then 
be permitted to work on any air
craft, small or large.

When visiting the Slade Aircraft 
Servlet to interview Mrs. Tosvs, 
we found both she and Frederick 
Slade busily puttlrig new fabric 
on a wing o f a plane that had suf
fered wind damage. While Mrs. 
Toevt was doing the actual work, 
Mr. Slade was in constant watch 
to the Job would be completed 
perfectly. Mr. Slade was th* first 
pilot In Longwood, having beeh 
flying since June 1, 1927. He was 
a wing-walker In alr-thows all 
over the country. Olvlng up the 
stunt Mr. Slade opened the Slade 
Aircraft Service and now does 
major repair work on most all 
aircraft Including both small and 
large planes, business aircraft, 
crop dusters In both cloth and 
metal. We were shown th* many 
tools that ara used to maka the 
necesaay 23 to 100 hour Inspec
tions. The C.A.A. requires these in
spections on all commercial 
planes aa well as ths annual In
spections for all other planet. The 
100 inspection takes two people 
working constantly Av# to tlx 
hours on a single-engine aircraft 
Upon completion of Inspection and 
all necessary repairs having been 
repaired, th* plane must then be 
test flown. When asked If Mr*. 
Toevs would also train for test 
flying, Mr. Slada ram irked that 
he thought Mr*. Toara waa much 
better qualified to do tha machan- 
leal work aa ah* has th* ability 
for the work. That aha apparently 
ia a born mechanto. Mrs. Toevt

HEy!
lAOmONERS

■/—be sure you re 
tet for pictures!

WIEBOLDT'S
Camera Hhop 

2 0 1 8 . Park Av*. 
Phone <87

with th* Had* Aircraft Servte* 
after completing bar training. 
Thera Is no donht she will find 
plenty of all type# ol work thera, 
from tho Up of th# prepollar down 
to a tir* change.

Legol Notice ~
■ o n u s  ®

MUT1CK 1* • • * “ *L*S*undirstiBSSL C U S n s H  O.
U iX * . to# ewssr o l to* lolluwlng 
utterVuta p tu p s n n . „  ,  „  „

tut* 1 to l* o l  H ip  #1 I t  0 . 
ib U A H 'S  aUMillv iMU.N ul III*
NW W o l section IS, Township 21 
Soulh. uses* St Knit, ** rscutd- 
M  U  H a l KOOK c . #*«• sags Cuunir IlscoiO*. * « i  PI*l 
Uouk 1, PM* *•« esmm ol* tou n .

w W ^ p y lr  °te*‘ h* Board Of County 
CummUsIuntrs at U  o ’ clock n. ia. 
oa Ausust T, 1»**> U r s q u M l ^  (Coptic* ol a resolution o l sold ^  
CotnmUsiossrs abandoning ths sub- ^  
division o l s»td property causing s*Id 
subdivision to b* vacated and to 
revsrt to acrssg* lor taxation pur
pose* aad lor th* purpotss o l  ecu- 
vsjrsnc* o l  till# thereto, to* aersss*
‘ • ^ K W O T 's a e U a n  I*. Town- 

snip at South, Hangs ** b**». 
L k5 k U*«ln 1*1 t e v t K * * ' «  
Northwsvt corner o l Hsctlon is. 
Township It South, lu n g *  2* 
» £ 7 "  run East 1SI fa*L «oulh 
t i l l  !••(, West IS* !•#». Non* 
1S2* lest to point o l  bjglnntn*: 
AUK) LEAS Begin at gouthss-t ^  
corner of K W q of NW K of 8*. - •  
lion 10. Township 21 
H in t*  21 Esst. r«*  North SIS 
fcsl. West **• feet, Soeth MS 
tool, thsncs East to bsglnntne: 
ALSO LEag Esst Vi o f 
West >4 of NWU North o f t t s -  
k lrsY lIvsr of Bvctlon I*. Town
ship 21 South, nang* 2* Basts 
AIJIO I.K8S West 1 /t o f N ''. '*  
o f NW«i of Srctlon t*. Township 
SI South, Itangs II East.

Chester C. roegat*
Andrews a flmathsrs
Attorneys for Petltlonsr
MIS Kait rnlnnlat Drive -
Orlando, Florida ■

XOTtl'K o r  DISBOLCTtOX OF 
o r  FA NTN MU*MU*

NoTtCK le hereby given that oa 
th» 20th day o f July. ISIS, th* part
nership composed o f PAUL W. ULK- 
VINH sad J A 21 Kri C. (JAUHLK. d o . 
log  business undar ths same o f  BLK. 
VINH AND OA2IBLE V U  dleeolved. 
Paul W. Bltvlns hat withdrawn 
from said buelnees and will not b* 
liable for any obligations created 
In tha future by Jamee C. Onmble,. 
nor will Jamee C. Gamble ba llahla 
on any obligations created In the 
future by Paul W. Dtevlna. _

Taut W. Blevlaa ___ ■
Jamee C. Gamble

NOTICM TO CRHDITONS 
IX THK COIMT OK THIS C O tS T r  
JtU U K, SKHIXOLM C O U N T S ,  
rt.UMIDA IN rmOBATtt
IN HU ESTATE OF U. C. WILCOX 

DECEASED
TO A U . CREDITOHS AND ALL 
PERHUNS HAVING CLAIMS O il DE
MANDS AGAINST MAID ESTATE)

You, and each of you, ara hereby 
itlfled aad required to nreeent say 

clalme and demand! which you, ur
either o f you 'm a y  have against th* 
estate of U  C  WILCOX, deceased. 4  
late o f Seminole County Florida, to te 
the Hon. Ernest Houtholdsr, County 
Judge o f Seminole County, at his o f 
fice In th* County Courthouse la 
Hanford, gemlnola County, Florida, 
within tight months from tbs dale 
or th* first nublloatloa hereof. All 
claim* and demands not presented 
within th* time and la th* manner 
prescribed herein shall he barred ne
Bresided by taw. • 

ated July 21, ISIS.
/ * /  HARftlET B. WILCOX 
At K iscutrls o f th* Lett W ill 
and Testament o f O. C  W lleos 
deceased.

WANTED
Younf nan ( 0  learn to be 
■tor* manager of Urge

variety etora 
I.tFE INSURANCE 
PAID VACATIONS 
GOOD STARTING 

SALARY
APPLY TO:

McCrary's
S-10-25C STORE 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

G O  CAREFREE
LET US FIBERGLASS YOUR 

BOAT LOW PRICES

E D C O
FIBERGLASS BOAT CO. 
M ONROE BOAT BOWL

17*VS AT MONROE BRIDGE

AUCTION!
Saturday Nfffht at 7:S0 P. M.

OPEN TO PUBLIC
Saatoi Farmers A net km Market 

Highway 17-tl.
Refrigerator*—T. V. Seta—Sievea—Electric Af* 
Uaecee—And Deeg Freeses

Many Other* Ue N m etm  Te IM  
WE GUARANTEE ALL MERCHANDISE

N o V efctabtea
Yell Cera* aad esest Fwer Bey 11 

The Wsrid. Went

F A N T A S T I C
■ H e tyou tt

1956 dpptionoiiL.
A n t W h  _ REG. PRICE

Automatic W a s ^ r  mss
LH-lt

8 eft. Ft.

$146-00
WITH TBADB

Refrigerator BA-t
F a l  Six* .  N ot Just s o  Inches

Range

229.95 $146-00
WITH TftADB

199.95 $146-00
_____  WITH TRAD!

N O  M O N EY  D O W N
N AM E Y O U R  O W N  TERMS

NEVER UNDERSOLD --------  NEVER OUT-TRADED

G O R M LY , In c .
SIS • I l l  S. Palmetto Am

'J&XiiL--------- :j£
mmn" epew a

e
«
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It's Never Too Hot To Find A Buyer Thru Want Ads—Call 1821
RELAX

Let a
Classified Ad
Solve That

Problem
Phone 1821

1A—PLACES TO EAT

MAR-LOU 
RESTAURANT 

Friday Menu: Red Snipper, Lob
ster, Jumbo Shrimp, Scallops, 
Fish Sticks.

Saturday Menu: Prime Rib Roait, 
T-Bone Steak, Spaghetti and 
Meat Balls. All Garden vege
tables. HWY 17-92 South, Phone 
1175-W.

ONLY 5 MILES FROM SANFORD 
yet out of this world. The Dog
gie Diner A Bar, Lake Mary.

S—PERSONAL NOTICES
Local and Long Distance moving. 

Agents for HOWARD VAN 
LINES, 1NC„ PENINSULAR 
TRANSFER A STORAGE, Inc. 
Office 1500 French Ave., Phone 
USA

Rolliway, Hospital a n d  Baby 
Beds. Day Week or Month—Tel. 

j  1425. Furniture Center —
•  US West First

AMAZING— Custom made Reflec
tor-Lit* mall box and lawn 
signs, house numbers, 3526 S. 
Sanford Ave., Sanford, Fla.

Ib is ad will admit Elate Green- 
leaf, Lake Mary, to the Movie- 
land Theatre. Exp. date Aug. 
5, 1955.

AUTOMOTIVE
$—BOAT8 AND MOTORS
I  H.P. Johnson. Oldie, needs amall 

repair*. $15.00 as is. 203 E. 21st 
Street.

14-Ft. runabout, 15 H.P. Johnson 
A trailer. Boat like new. 3Iy 
equity HO. Take over payments 
of fil.65 fhonth. Phone 2364-R.
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

OFFERS
A S H .  P. Lauson

i Air-cooled, 4-cycl* . . . .  855.00
42 H. P. Firestone ...........  $18.00
*  H. P. Mercury 1955 *

Model ..........................  $139.65
$ H. P. Royal

Gear shift—new .........  $139.00
I  H. P. Scott-Atwat*r

Gear s h ift .........................172.50
*  H. P. Mercury

1955 Mark 6 ................ $158.00
TV4 H. P. Fireston*

1954 Model Reg. $2*93 195.00 
•  TH H. P. Cvlnruda

1950 Model ...................   $19.95
VJ H. P. Champion.............$65.00
SO H. P. Mercury

lightning ...................  $125.03
IS H. P. Wliard

1953 M odel......... ...........$124.95
19 H. P. Elgin ...................  $12925
ZS H. P. Scott Atwater 1954

With Bail-A-Static . . . .  $119.00 
19 H. P. Scott Atwatar

1955 Model .................  $219.01
29 H. P. Firestone 1954

A  Model ...........................  $149.50
1$ H. P. Mercury

Mark 20 ......................  I210.0U
SO H. P. Mercury

1965 Modal Raf. $29920, $295.00 
S3 H. P. Johnson

1955 Modal .................  $395.00
Also many motors torn down for 

used parts, Raaaonable.
*  TRADE IN your old boat, Mo

tor or Trailer.
—Selection of Boats—

• G in s, Mahogany, Aluminum 
•  Alio lertral used Boats and 
_Gator Trailers.
'  iw will you SWAP?

iw will you TRADE?
Your old motor,
Far e better-grade.
-  Yeur'Evlnnide dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
SS4 E. lit  St. Phone 999

17—BUILDING -  REPAIRS
pain tin g

ALuaiftruaa p a in t  
. _ / or House Trailer Rooii 
NEED A PAINTER?—SEE US I 

„ „  .  McRANEY-SMITH 
2415 S. Park Phone 1203
FLOOR aandlni and finishing, 

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole county ilnca 1925.

H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
call Mr. Taiker,

1*—L.\ UN DRV d r y  CLEANING
One hour —Wash and Damp Dry 
On* hour Vt—Wash and Dry Fold 
Finished Laundry 
Senltone Dry Cleaning

Southsld* Laundromat
South Hid* roadman Bldg.

104 East ittk BL
W—PIANO 9ERVICB

L. L  S1U — Piano Technician 
Phene tlM  Rent* I, Sanford

II—ROOFING—PLUMBING

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul P. Mueller A Son Ph. 1M 

Free eatimsu. Quality work.
Plumbing. Kresk 

M. G. HODGES 
Service on All Water Pumps— 

Wells Drilled — Pump* 
Paola Road, Phone 700

PLUMBING A REPAIRS 
Septie Tank Installation A Service. 

Sewer Connections. Archie C. 
Harriett, Phone 734-W or 1335.

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone 1829

W. J. KING
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing A Supplies 
Ream Electric water Heatera

2534 Orlande Dr. Ph. 50

ftoull/dl
m e

Contracting anu Mepalr 
1997 Hanford Ave. Phone UI3
This is n free guest past to the 

Movitland Ride-In Theatre for 
Fred Well*. Exp. date August 
5, 1956.

II—SPECIAL NOTICES
GATUN BROTHERS 

Dragline A Bulldozer Service 
Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2495-W Sanford.

ffc-MOTORCYCLEB-BICYCLEI
3*47 Cushman motor icooter. Ex
ce llen t condition. $10.00. Phono 
**4T1-J.

-TRAILERS

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, rut*- 
menu, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 40* — 401 
West 13th St.

FINANCIAL
34—INSURANCE

Preferred Rates to Preferred 
Policyholders

John Williams Inn. Agency 
41T Sanford Atlantic Bank 

Phene 34

u v E S T c n r
18—DOGS—CATS— PETS
PUPPIES—Boxer mixed, Male 

115, Female <10. Phone 5S0-J.
19—HUES EH—CATTLE—HOGS
Good gentle hone for tale, $50 

Saddle available. Ph. U90-M.

•  MERCHANDISE ~
l l —ARTICLES FOR RENT

NOW • mm film rental library 
■t Wieboldt’s Camera Shop. 210 
S. Park Ave.

41—ARTICLES FOR SALE
We buy and aell uied furniture. 

Paying top cash prices for any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST On 17-92. Ph. 2053-W.

F.M.B. 5c. 10c, A 25c S T O R E  
Special—Turkish Towel* 5 for $1. 

321 SANFORD AVE.
—Factory to You— 

Aluminum 
Venetlnn Blinds

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic end*. Plastic or 
rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone 520
Army CoU, $5.98: ralnt, $2.50 gaL 

T-Shirt*, 4$c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ave.

DOUBLE size box spring A mat- 
treis with 6 leg*. Very good con
dition. Call 3173-J,

SPECIALS — Foot-Locker* S6.95; 
Guaranteed 40-hr. Alarm clock* 
$1.89. Sanford Jewelry A Lug
gage Co., 300 Sanford Ave.

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Catl 
Ralph Ray, 3150.

UPHULHTER1NG 
Custom Made Drapery and Blip 

Covert *
STANLEY KULP

Phone Sanford — 2U9-J.
2821 S. Park (Hiway 17 921

T. V. REPAIRS
’171 10 p m. Service Calla, $3.00, 

J. Q. Herrin. Ph. 2893-J. W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1558. Licensed Took 
nlclana, guaranteed work.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

Bee. IS59-W Orange City Syr *-$®M
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P a m p a

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 388 207 East 
Commercial Ave.
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

FURNITURE A AUTO 
Furniture Cleaned in Your Home 

New Modern Method — Cleans 
Sanitizes A Moth Proofs. Free 
Eatimites—Cali 1714-J.

CROSLEY -  BENDIX 
Sales and Service

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service—  Quality— Satisfaction 
Ph 113 Sanford ^ D J ^ D ^ B a r j

EMPLOYMENT
29—HELP WANTED-FEMALE
WAITRESS — Apply Touehton’a 

Drug Store, Mr. Clark.
Senior beauU'lan, good guaran

teed salary- Year 'round posi
tion. Eva-Btaa. Phone 593.

19 will pay YOU to tee us before 
* you buy. Open Evenings and 
'Sundays.
p EasUM* Trailer Sales 

Palatka, Fla.
^Taller, Sale-Rent, Ph. 669-XR.
•Wheel pick-up trailer. •**$*;

M  wood condition*. Ideal vacation, 
™ camping, etc. Call 993-W.

B  F t  1951 Custom built Cattle- 
jConth bouse  trailer. Ph. 3014-J.
14—UIED CARS

WAITRESS wintea. apply la per- 
son at MAR-LOU RESTAU
RANT. Hwy. 17-92 South.

Curb girls wanted. Apply Pig’ii 
Whittle.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS WANTED

1. Steady year round work
2. Excellent wage*
3. Free Hospitalisation A 

life insurant#
4. pleasant working conditions
5. Paid holiday* and vacation
Brookfield Milla, 1 Sanford, Fla. 
20fl N. Elm Ave. Phono 293

f  M l  Chevrolet, 4 door aedas. Pew- 
Tar glide. A-l condition. Will sac- 
critic*. See owner at 2934 Ban- 

w ^ A y jj^ P b jJ lW J C W j^ —

.  r  BUSINESS ~
• :  SERVICES

BEAUTY PARLORS

Ml

•“Modern Atr-condittoned Baton 
! Harriatt'a Beauty No*fc 

I l k .  Oak___________________P fc

ik l* l* a free pas* to the 1
wT he at re for Billy Park. Exp. 
‘ date Aug. 8, 7911.

*r tt Pays l»  Us* Ctetstfied.

House wife, full or Bart tlm*. 
Have lneome and still be a home 
maker. No Investment. Writ* 
Mrs. S. H. Coleman. 2929 Magno-

X7-HELP WANTED MALE
Service Station attendant. Good 

aaltry, no heavy UfUng. Apply 
Box SI C/O Sanford Herald.

Colored Truck Driver. Muat have 
experience on heavy tnjckr 
This la ■ good year round Job if 
you have the right qualifications 
Phone 1081. Sanford.___________

This 1* * *ree P*** 10 *.*ie Theatre for William Howard. 
Exp. date Aug. 5. 1956.

Tt Piyi To Use Classified.

Oak office desk ...................  $27.50
Underwood typewriter with drop

head oak desk, both .............$45
Duncan Phyfe dining table,

6 beautiful chain .. . . . .  $70 
Gorgeous 3 Pc. living room 

suite original cost $1500
NOW ................................. $200

Hotpoint electric stove ......... $50
Universal electric ttove .....  $40
Large walnut clothes closet $22.50
17”  TV very good ...................  $50
New portable tewing machines

........................   $59.50
These are 5)25 value* on sale. 
Curved china cabinet* from $45 
Special isle glazed pottery all 

a im , all rolor*.
Super Trading Poll 

Hwy. 17-92 Ph. 2053-W.

17—FURMTUTIE—HOUSEHOLD 34—APTS—HOUSES—ROOMS

M I D - S U M M E R  
S A V I N G S

Beautiful Dinette Sets. Choice of 
11 Table Tops and 12 Chair 
covers . . . Complete with 4 
Chain

FURNISHED 2-oetfroom bouse. 
Screened porch A garage. 2519 
Sanford Ave. Ph. 1474.

$139.00
And—Beautiful 34-Pc Dlnnerware 

Set ..............  ..........................
FREE

Handsome Bedroom Special 
Vanity with large Mirror 

Panel Bed
v Chest of Drawers

to . $119.95
New Selection of—

Sofas (Foam Rubber) $149.50
Sofa Bed* .......................  109 00
51 itching Chairs ................69.50

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd A Magnolia, Ph. 1232 

"Bud Bamberger”  Mgr.
Open .Monday’s Ul 9:30 p. m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY
Used furniture, appliances, tool*, 

ete. Bought-eOld. Larry's Mart 
321 East 1st S t Phone 1831.

Buy your Furniture at Berry’s 
Warehouse Fum Co., at 901 W. 
1st St All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse price*.

BED Davenport, $20, Chrome din
ette act with 4 chairs, $25. Ph. 
1270-R.
HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE CO. 

Cali 958
Sll E. Fint St.

9 x 9  Trailer, $35, 18 cu. f t  A m i
na Freezer, $125. Ph. 1198.

44-APPUA.4VES
FRIGIDA1RE appliances, a l i o s  

and service. G. H. High. Oviedo, 
Fla. Phone FO-5-3315 or Sanford 
1642-W alter 6 p. a .

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or liullilmg

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
209 South Park Ave. Phone 1441

BAGGERLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

"Your Weillnghouie Dealer”  
Phone 1757 113 Magnolia
45-BUILDING MATERIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

RED-I-M1X CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335
METAL ROOFING 

Sow In stock. 5-V Crimp — l « i "  
Corrugated — 2 W  Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing needs at 
Shtrtntn Concrete Pipe Co. 

Out Welt 13th St.
49-BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machines, 
Sale*-RenUU, 314 Mag., I h. 44.

Good Used Office Deaka from $33. 
Used portable and itandard size 

typewriter* from $35. 
POWELL'S 

Office Supply
117 S. Magnolia Phone 988

PET MISSING? Let The Sanford 
Herald “ Lost A d" find it. That's 
bow one boy got fail puppy back, 
too. Phone 1121.

S3—WANTED TO BUY
Binocular*, Ship* clock. Six, 2 

ft. boat fender*. Ph. 2107.

RENTALS
54—APTS—HOUSES-BOOMS
French Avenue home suitable for 

home & butinea*. For Informa
tion call 1494.

HUTCHINSON'S Ocean F r o n t  
Apts. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. Call 2374-W for reaerva- 
tlons after 8:00 p. m.

Efficiency apartment*, air con
ditioning and TV optional. Mil 
S. Park (Highway 17-92), San
ford. CLARK'S TOURIST COURT

Three and four room furnUheJ 
apt*. Very clean and cloia In. 
Phona (It6, Jlmmv Cowan.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bath*. 114 W. First Sl

FURNISHED apt*. Phone 132L
EFFICIENCY Apartment Suit

able (or bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Across from Poit 
Office. Manuel Jacobson.

DESIRABLE one and two bed
room fumlihed apt Ph. eJJ-W

2 it 3 room apt Ph. 2993-W.

Apts. Furnished including utilities 
3 room* $55.00 ; 2 rooms $49.00
107 W. 9th St

3-Room apt. Adults only. No pets. 
Phone 591-J. 213 W. 3th St.
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95-HOMES

3-Bedroam unfurnished house, 
baths. Alto 2-Bedroom house 
furnished op unfurnished. Apply 
K. E. Slack, 1009 E. 2nd. Phone 
I58S.

2 bedroom unfurnished house. 
Newly decorated. Large living 
room k  kitchen, snack bar, 
Master bedroom, gas heat. Love
ly yard, shade It fruit tree*. $90. 
Phone 402-J after 5 p. m.

4-Bedroom, 2 bath house. Furn
ished or unfurnished. 810 Briar- 
cliff. Ph. S288-J.

LIVE at the beat location in town. 
Reasonable rent. PARK AVE. 
APTS. 1717 .Park Ave., Phone 
1743-J.

MAYFAIR — 3 bedroom house. 
Large yard. Call 1450-J after 

6 p. m.
Unfurnished 2-bedroom house. 

Kitchen equipped. 1305 Elliot, 
Phone 903 or 144-W.

6-ROOM h o u s e ,  unfurnished. 
PHONE 1622-W.

HOWARD cottage for rent; New 
Smyrna Beach. Sleep* 6. Call 
Golden Realty Co., New Smyr
na.

Newly furnished 2-bedroom house. 
Electric equipped kitchen. Flor
ida room. Large yard. Near 
school. 2541 Palmetto. Call 903 
or 144-W.

2-Bedroom Bungalow, completely 
furnished. 117 Palmetto Ave, 
Ph. 1391.

2-Room apt. Private bath A en
trance. Electric atova k  refrig
erator. Ph. 179 511 .................Mellonvlllf.

*0—w a n t e d  to  r e n t

Wanted to buy or rent. Lot suit- 
able for parking houie trailer. 
Prefer with water, electric, sew- 
age facilities ready for u*e. Will 
consider ether. D. N. Kirkntr, 
8301 Reoaevelt, Jacksonville, 
Fla.

Large 3-bedroom house, unfurnish
ed. In or out of city. Long leaie. 
Reasonable rent in exchange 
for Maintenance. PHONE 1153 or 
1511-R.

REAL ESTATE
$5—HUM E l
4-Bedroom, I etory frame house. 

I  serai, 9 mile* wait of Sanford 
on State Rd. 46. Call 1920-R-4.

3-BEDROOM houte with cerpotte, 
porch and utility room, Frlgi- 
litre appliances, $223 down

LOWELL E. OZIER
Beilier -  Phene 1299

Office: teal B. Orlande Or.

Rose Court Apu. S rooms furnish
ed. Phone 1494.

Avalon Apu. Efficiency, Phone 
720-W.
3-ROOM furnished apartment, 
close in, 111 E. 9th 8t„ $50 
monthly. PHONE 2366 or 1032.

Efficiency apartment, air-condi
tioned. Hwy. 17-92 S. Slumber- 
land Court.

Furnished three room apartment, 
2101 Magnolia, $50.00 monthly, 
Phono 1673, Robert A. William*.

2 Room furnuhcc apt. avallabla 
now. 5 room furnished apt. 
available by July 20th. 310 Mag
nolia. Ph. A. K. Roisetter, Flor
ist. 212.

Furnished 3 rooms & bath, down- 
atairi. 1002 Maple Av*. Phone 
1474.

For RenU-1 bedroom furnished 
apt. W5 [
Realty.

per month. St. John*

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
VA—FHA -CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
‘ LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
•LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K- SHOEMAKER, JR.
Phone SMI 1800 Metlonville

5-year old home. Newly furnish
ed. Choice location. Call 207$-M.

3-Bedroom home with porch. Wea- 
Ungbouse kitchen, heater L 

$1,100. $52.16 monthly
payments. Take 2nd mortgagr. 
Call 1I1S-W. See at 111 Rosalia
Drive.

3 Bedroom furnished house on 
Sanford Ave. Inquire at 1113 
Sanford Ave. Phona 1116-W.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and COMPARE
The Home* Built 

By
ODHAM k  TUDOR, INC. 
Builders of Fine Hornet 

For Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 
And Pour Btdroom Home*
1 A I hatha
Varied Sanction of Plana Avail
able.
Priced From $11,200 to $24,000
VA (Ul) -  FHA k FHA Inserv- 

Ice Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Pinecrest Sanford. Fla.
Grove Manore Sanford. Fla.
Valencia Villa* DcLand. FIs.

SALES OFFICE 
2625 S. French Ave.
Thono 2100 A 2980

17—BROKERS and REALTORS
THE LIGHT IS GREEN

For ui to sell your property. List 
your home or farm with us to
day, If you really want it sold. 
We mean business. 3-Bedroom 
homes particularly in demand.

$600 DOWN----- $60 MONTH
3-Bcda*am home centrally loca

ted, in beautiful condition.
Consult A REALTOR First 

CULLEN AND HARKEY 
10$ N. Park Ave. Phone 2311

A GOOD BUY!
2 Bedroom, masonry, Insulated, 

k i t c h e n  equipped, hardwood 
floors, fenced yard, landscaped, 
shade, all this for $2000 down, 
$61.68 monthly, total price of 
$9142.00.

3 Bedroom suburban home, like 
new, 2 miles from clock, $9600, 
low down payment.

20 acre productive farm, 16 acrei 
tiled, hard road f r o n t a g e .  
$6700.00, I* cash.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. MERO 

REALTORS
1101 Park Ave Phone 27 or US

67—RROKRRS and REALTOR!

Alexander A Stringer -
Reel Estate A Insurance • 

Mri. Lourlne Messenger,
107 Magnolia Ave. Pk. M
69-REAL ESTATE WANTED—
WE HAVE BUYERS -  for 3-B4B- 

room homes which ere already 
VA and FHA financed. If jr*u 
want to sell, plane call u*. 
Seminole Really, Phone 27-.-

14—LOTS

21v Lota, west aide of Virginia 
Av«. near Lake. 1274k x 135 ft. 
Price $5000. Cash or term*. A. 
A. Jane, owner, Route 4, Box 466 
Orlando, Phone 3-9001.

100x350 lake front lot. Crystal 
Point, Lake Mary. Ph. 903 or 
144-W

47—BROKERS and REALTORS

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OBCAR M. HARRISON 
REG. BROKERS 

B. D. Hlghliyman, Associate 
294 Seeth Park Ave. Phone I

MANY PURPOSE HOME
This large home located just out.

aide C ity ...................
desirable as home only. Alto,

Limits on 12 lota. Very

adaptable for Doctors office, or 
It is ideal location for Motel, 
or many other use*. Term* may 
be arranged If desired.

See ui for French Ave. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Jekney Walker, Associate 
“ Call Hall”  Phone 1759

EXTRA LARGE
3-Bedroom, 2 bath home. Strip 

teraazo floors. Ceramic tile 
baths. Full size dining room and 
Florida room. Double garage 
with utility area and laundry 
room. Readv for occupancy. 

118,500
With Excellent Ttrtns

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phene 2971 17-92 at Hiawatha

NO CASH REQUIRED when you 
place Claisified Ads through 
your telephone. Simply phone 
1921, say "Charge it.”

2 BEDROOMS, $9,200— lot 00 x 128. 
hardwood floors, kitchen equip
ped. outdoor fireplace. TERMS.

3 BEDROOMS 116,000 — concrete 
block on 2 loti, 2 tile baths, in 
an attractive and established 
neighborhood. TERMS.

HOMES—LOTS-ACREAGE
OZIER REALTY CO.

Laura B. Ozicr, Broker 
Hazel M. Field, Associate

2601 So. Orlando Dr. Phone 1359 
EVENINGS: 3U5 and 790
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley k  Montcith 

at 117 South Park, Phone 772 
They Know

W. H. "R ill" STEMPER 
Guy Allen, Associate 

Arietta Price, Associate 
Realtor — General Im-uranre 

Phone 2122 112 N. Park Ave.

Robert A. Williams, Realtor
Raymond Lundqulat, Associate 
Phene 1972 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

"The cl ossified l 
Claims author Belt 
"Is on* best-taller 
Without a Met."

SELL 
Anything 
With A 

Claisified 
Ad

JUST CALL 
1831

T i l l
FURNISHED AND INSTALLED 

BY

D I C K  M A P E S
GENERAL TILE CONTRACTOR 

DIAL SaafarJ 2188-W 
BEAUTIFY TOUR BATHROOM WITH CRBI H M

*
• % *

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
^■ PIPE C O .^ H
Out West 13th St.

2-B*droom», Uk bath*. Da Bary. 
Landscaped, 00 hard top road. 
Ph. Sanford 1342-J1. Write Box 
223, De Bary.

Unfurnished 2-Bedroom apt. Near 
shopping center. 2618 Elm. No 
Pets pleaee.

SEE Seminole Realty for Desir
able Homes and Apts. Phor.. 27.

2 ACRES OF FREEDOM 
Spacious 2-Bedroom Frame Home 

Kitchen, living, dining room end 
den. Screened porch, plenty of 
■bade treei. Recently remodel
ed end beautiful. Immediate 
possession. $9,SCO. 4 mile* from 
city. Term* available.

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B. Peterson

Jr., p. J. Chcsterson, Garfield 
Willetts, John Meiscb and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney, Land 
Surveyor.

I l l  N. Park Ave. Phona 1129
2 BEQROOM unfurnished house, 

kitchen equipped, Phone 3092.

1M0R

S t o r e
D I S C

Clip this ad! It will entitle y 
merchandise In the store (ex 
items) Saturday.

EDAY
Wide

O U N T
ou to 10 To Discount on any 
cept) nationally advertised

ON MATHER S USUAL EA S Y  TERMS. OF COURSE

MATHER 0
303-09 E. First St.

F SANFORD
Phone UT

3 BEDROOMS
Block house at Little Lake Mary, 

Lakeview, lake privileges, $13.• 
900 including catra lot. Forced 
air central heat, built-in kitchen. 
Buy aow and cbooee your own 
color*.

3-Bedreom block coaetnictien just 
watt o f city tine. Forced air cen
tral hrit, built-in kitchen and 
many other features. Priced to
sail at 19,900.

Remodeled home and apartment. 
Live downstairs in 2-bedroum 
unit, let upper tenasnt pay your 
way.

Large 1-bedroom heme, heeutilul
39-inch leg fireplace, sleeping 
porch, separate garage with 
shop space. Many ether fee- 
tupRR Income imeilhlliUf ■ tl3i'
400 TERMS.

POWELL k  SMART, Bldrs.
Powell ......... Ernie Sm tn

107 W. Tenth St.
Phone 994-W

It Pays To Ue*
/

I 'k o u e  2 4 8 1 .

= 5 -

ANOTHER
By—

SOUTHERN

SANFORD INCOME PROPERTY 
WEDNESDAY-AUGUST 1st-2:00 P.M. 
Furnished Home and Garage Apartment

119 ELM STREET, SANFORD
•..4 Bedroom Home • 3 Room Garase Apt. •..Complotoly Famished ,..t 

•..2  Car Garage •..Prime Corner Location
TH IS  Well-built older type home, built on a corner lot, approximately 79' X 125* in a won-' 
derful cloae-ln location, near churches, school* and shopping. Just a short walk to city center, toi. 
fact only three blocks to Iheetre, A4P, banks, etc. An excellent location for room and apart- 1 
ment rentals.

SO LID LY  BUILT., Stucco on cypres*, hardwood floors, 4 bedrooms, 1H baths, Urge
screen porch, fireplace. This 2-story structure also has large dry attic space for itorage or addi
tional expansion, if dsslrod.

GARAGE APARTM ENT
(now rented) below.

CLOSE IN  This property shows unlimited possibilities for either large hem* or
property in ever expanding Sanfn-d,

ABSOLUTE AUCTION AEFINANONPING

haa 3 room* and bath (nuw rented) and a 3-car gar ago'

TO BE BOLD AT
. .  .Qp$b. For inspection From ItltOo u.m. On Day of Sal*

Bala to Be Held on Premise'* Kegardleu of Weather
BID W HAT YOU WISH —  YOUR BID MIGHT BUY

GIFTS 1 Including Gold Wrist Watch, Ronson Lighter and Souvenir* For Everyone 
First Drawing Promptly at Opening

y c tiL  J 00, C a n , S sdL  !
Contact Southern for a complete explanation o f their lucceeaful and (Air reel eetete eolltaer 
plan . . . where buyers will say end MUert will receive * fair market price. Your inquiry will 
not obligate you in any way. For information contact:

Southern Realty And Auction
MAH Boahreem Bird. 

ROBERT NA1LUB

DAYTONA HXACH 
Way Te Buy.or Bell la lb*

‘ ■

| A •
' A  - 1 . . . . . . .  - m1 / .  •

• J l
4 l

1 a M
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Yourself

Home
Picture

Cone, m o  for yonradf • • You’ll diatom that ban la Booth Fteo» 
croat is tha homo you hart been looking for . . The m y  latest word 
la casual, free-and-easy, modern node o f  living.

Here yoo will find 3 bedroom living on a tarary ecale, with attrao> 
tire relaxing areas, both Indoors and oat . . Architecturally designed 
for comfort and convenience, good traffic flow, good light and every 
structure engineered for long loft.

The purchase of a home is the most important investment the overage family will ever make. It represents a large 
sum of money, and it means a great deal to the happiness and well-bring of the family.

Therefore, it is important that you select the right home. Among the factors which should be considered are the 
following:

PLAN. Is the home well • planned to meet 
your requirements? Does it have enough 
room, and large enough rooms?

VALUE. Do you know how much (he home 
you are considering Is really worth? Is the 
home well-built with latest modern features

LOCATION. Is It convenient to stores, 
schools, churches, transportation and other 
facilities?

H O M E  W IT H  THESE  

A N D  M A N Y  M O R E , A T
R E Q U IR E M E N T S

A  D IST IN C T IV E  C O M M U N IT Y  

O F  H O M E S  F R O M  —

8 Homes Now Under Construction

113 Homes Sold A nd  Occupied

Your Home Can Be Completed In 10 Days to 3 Weeks

O d h a r t L  &  J u d a ic ,

BRAILEY O D H A M . President
. AALEsomcEt ami. m aa— raotcntiM ***

If You Are a Veteran Service Personnel P* H. A. P.H . A,

*” & n£Er£S‘>
H I  Per Month

HIM Down Payment
(udadat cfeaiag mat)

9M  Per Month
• " f t M WHI Per Month

We Can Qualify You For One Of The Above Finance Plans Within 30 Minutes NO T DRIVE O UT T O D A Y ?
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i  Born July 4 ,1M , in Cedar Town. 
T3*.. be came to Oviedo at the ate 
of 1# and lived in Geneva for 03 
years. He waa a member of the 
T in t  Beptiet Church of Geneva. A 
retired cltrue grower and shipper, 
Mr. McLain waa one of the first 
County Commissioners of Semldbta 
County o f District Five. He built 
the first brUge between Geneva 
and Sanford.

Survivors include six children, 
•Ire. W. L. Slgg of Geneva; Mrs. 
‘William Lievqee, Bradenton, Mrs. 
Barbara Gilbert, Detroit, Mich.; 
Mrs. Both Lea of New Smyrna 
Beach; J. T. McLain Jr., Geneva; 
•nd Lee V . McLain, Sarasota; eight 
grandchildren and i t  great grand
children.

Funeral services will be held at 
JO a. ua. Tuesday at the Brlason

COTTON BOWL COMBS OFAGE
DALLAS,________  Tex. UV—The Cotton

B >wl will come of ego on Jen. 1, 
1157. That will ba the Dst birth
day for the New Year's Day Foot- Meeting Revealed

Ralph Wltharall, president of 
tho Do Bary Republican Club, has 
announced a special meeting for 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock 
at tha Fire House, for the Board 
of Governors end the chairmen of 
publicity and entertainment com
mittees.

ball clatiic sponsored annually In 
Dallss by tha Southwest Confer
ence.

MOTHER PLATS STEADY GOLF
DENVER (ft—After Mrs. Em

mett Heitler, former Colorado wo
men's golf champion, woo the Den
ver Metro polities Invitation this 
year, she told a reporter:

"I'm  the mother of five children, 
that's why l*m such a steady play-

moral Korea with (he Rev. W.
Ellen wood of tha Geaeva Bap- 

it Church officiating. Buriat will
er. Nothing bothers me.

M d fried hem served to vWtora, Mrs. Jaeala 
lb ..Paper, end .Light Company demonstrated a

shop and Save
In Sanford H a n fo r d  f e r a lf t

*  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

If Yewr Herald la Not 
Delivered Qy • P. M. 

CaQ 1821 Mara 7 P.M. 
For Delivery
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OFFICERS WEBB ELECTED Friday night to heed tha Seminole Chiefs Club, organised to create 
end develop Interest In high school sports activities. John Schlrard (left) was named president, 

, j  John Keeling wee elected Secretary-treasurer. (Staff Photo)

President Signs 
Bill For Military 
Construction Jobs

S  President Eisenhower this morn- 
ing signed the appropriation bill 
for military construction.

Tho bill Includes the nearly T-mll- 
lion dollars for expansion at tha 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

Captain Robert W. Jackson, 
commanding officer of tko local 
Navy Station, this morning isld 
"1 am deUghtad to know that the 
present program at tho Sanford 

,&Naval Air Station is being assisted 
"by  this larger appropriation."

Thera are U  Florida Navy ex
pansion programs for which ap
propriations were made and U  Air 
Force appropriations for expansion 
in Florida.

Only two cl the gt programs 
draw larger appropriations than 
the local Naval Air Station.

Captain Jackson, when hearing 
*  of the Presidential approval ef the 
-M u g *  appropriation, said that $171.- 
xT k o  had Jut been received far ad

ditional Improvements at tha NAS. 
However, this ammiat la separate 
from tha nearly 87-mlUloo la 
funds.

"This year," Captain Jackson ro 
ported, "The Sanford Naval Air 
Station has been allotted over f l -  
million for operating expenses." 
This, be said, is tha first time ope- 
ration alotmnts have gone aver 

^ h e  one-million dollar mark,
W.W ----------------------------------

Funeral Services 
Are Set Tomorrow 
For J. McLain Sr.

J. T. McLain Sri, M, passed away 
at his home at 1:1S p. m. yester
day ia Geneva after a two months

Advisory Committee 
To Organize Tonight

Tha organisational meeting o fb  
the advisory committee for tha Di
versified Cooperative Training 
Program will be held at the Sem
inole County School Administra
tion Building on Commercial Ave. 
tonight at S p. m., according to 
Louis J. Girard, Coordinator.

All o f tho civic organisations t-f 
Sanford will be represented et to- 
nlbht’a meeting, said Olrard.

The purpose of the Advisory 
Committee, Girard pointed out, ia 
to advise the coordinator and the 
principal o f Seminole High School. 
"It la Juat as the name of the 
committee implies," said tho new
ly appointed coordinator who wlU 
serve et Seminole High School this 
year.

In addition to the representa
tives from Sanford Civic duba at
tending the meeting, there wlU 
also be a Trustee from the Semi
nole County School Board, tho 
Superintendent o f Public Instruc
tion R. T. MU wee, principal, o f 
Seminole High School Andy Broo
kes and Vocational Director Fred 
Murray.

Tha Advisory Committee will 
work with the Coordinator and 
the Seminole High 8chool principal 
in matters concerning the choice 
of training agencies, the program, 
relative to employer-trainee 
Utlonshlps, and In bringing the 
community, through this commit
tee, closer to the program.

A chairmen will be chosen by 
tha members from its group, Louie 
J. Girard, the coordinator, will 
serve as the Advisory Commit
tee's secretary.

Girard aald this morning that 
ha will make a "general report 
on tha Diversified Cooperative 
Training program to date."

Tonight's meeting will round out 
the organisational parts in tha es- 
tablisment of the DCT program 
which will officially begin on tha 
openbig day of school in Septem
ber.

Brownie Day Camp 
Begins Next Week 
At Silver Lake

The annual Brownie Day Camp 
will be held this year during the 
week beginning Aug, A, continu
ing through Friday, Aug. 10 at 
the Silver Lake Boy and Girl 
Scout camp.

Officials o f the local Brownie 
organisation, in releaalnr inform
ation concerning the IBM Day 
Camp, state that a bus will be 
operated to and from the camp. 
A bus will provide transportation 
to the camp each morning leav
ing Southetde School at 8:30 a 
m. and MeReynold'a Drug Store 
■t 8:38 am.

The bun wtn leave tha camp
at 3:30 p.m, each day and'win 
bring Brownlee baek to tbs bus 
stops.

Requirements were set forth by 
the official! as follows; Brownies 
attending tha Day Camp ihould 
wear ahorta or slacks and shirts; 
wear shoes and socks but no 
eundals; should bring lathing 
suit and tow*!; a nosebag lunch 
(milk will bo furnished)) s non- 
breakable drinking cup with name 
written on It; one man's sock and- 
three buttons.

All other material* will be 
furnished, according to the re
lease from the Brownie Girl Scout 
official! today,

"There will be many interesting 
activities for our Brownies this 
year," It was pointed out. How
ever, tha officials stated that for 
further Information and the de
tailed echedule, parents ere ad
vised to read The S a n f o r d  
Herald.

‘Tarent'e Day will be Friday, 
Aug. 10 from 1 to 3:30 p.m.," 
today'* release outlined. And the 
officiate say "Come out and see 
what your Brownie he* done."

Two 
Hold Key 
To Close

TALLAHASSEE til — Two eon- 
troverslal bills today held the key 
to whether tha Legislature will 
adjourn Its special session In mid
week or etay on for the legal 
Umlt o f M days.

One would set up • committee 
to Investigate the National Assn, 
for the Advanctment uf Colored 
People (NAACP) end other organ
isation*. and the other would pro
vide for local optloi on eettlng up 
a private schojl system to pre
serve racial segregation.

Both bills came up before the 
House Rules Committee at 11 a. 
m. this morning. Should they win 
clearance there, they will go be
fore the Special Segregation Com
mittee which tet i  hearing for I 
p. m.

If tha rules committee should 
reject them «a being outside the 
scope of Gov. Collins' special ses
sion call, n hot fleer fight likely 
will result on the proposition of 
getting the two-thirds vote neces
sary for consideration.

The investigation bill cleared 
the Senate with only one dissent
ing vote and was sent to the rules 
committee by House Speaker Tod 
David.

It would eat up an interim com
mittee o f three senators and N r  
House members with subpoena 
power and a $38,000 appropriation 
to investigate any organization or 
persona whose activities art inim
ical to the Interest ef the state or 
violate state law or could lead to 
violence. The NAACP ia not men
tioned by name, but Sen. Dewey 
Johnson o f Quincy, ooe o f the in
troducers, said he knew o f no oth
er group it would f i t

Some House members said, 
however, that the language of the 
bill appeared to bo too broad and 
might open the way for a "witch 
bunt"

His private school bill packs 
tha punch that might create a 
controversy. Education forces art 
prepared to wage a reel fight la 
prevent doing away with the 
Uo school ayetem.

Rep. Prentice P. Pruitt of Mem 
tieefio hie proposed an emerg
ency amendment to eat up a la- 
cel option plan for a private 
school system In areas threatened 
with Integration.

The Special Segregation Com 
mittee Is slated to consider pro
posals for an interposition reso
lution and prohibiting state, eoon- 
ty and eity officer* from taking 
part in boycotts.

The House and Senate Judiciary 
committees will hold a Joint pub
lic hearing today on an adminis
tration bill designed to prevent 
out o f state mail order buyen of 
real estate from being bilked by 
false advertising.

The bill provides stiff penalties 
ranging up to five years In prison 
■nd $100,000 fine for false end 
misleading advertising by real ei- 
tate promoters.

The governor's five-pbsse seg
regation program is in shape for 
final Senate action and except for 
the real estate end (0-mlla high
way speed limit bills, hi* emerg
ency program either has cleared 
the Legislature or needs only rou
tine action to go through.

Us* speed limit law draw strong 
opposition and the administration 
may ebsndon it.

Bo far no segregation proposal 
outside the program drawn up by 
the Feblsinskl committee has 
cleared the Legislature. Collin* 
said members o f the Feblsinskl 
committee feel that additional ac
tion might "weaken the legal ef
ficacy e f the program they have 
recommended" since Use courts 
might construe the program *s a 
whole in determining constitu
tionality.

The House goes into session at 
1 p . m .  and the Senate will recon
vene three hours later.

Chiefs Club To La
a

Big Membership Drive
Schirard 
To Head 
Group

•H-Jv*

Chauffeur's Driving 
License Act Is 
Cleared In Ruling

The Attorney General's office 
has issued a ruling to clarify the 
lagg legislative act defining who la 
lequlrod to hive a eheuffour'o 
driving license.

Under provisions o f tha law, the 
Attorney Genera! said that eny 
person who drives a raster vehicle 
In excess o f 1.000 potndi gross 
weight must have a chauffeur's 
license whether he dote or dees 
not awn tha vehicle.

The law applies to private 
in , Instructors e f driving 
ambulance, school bus er 
driven even though tho 

operate* u  not specifically hired 
to drive but driving a vehicle ia 
part a f hia duty.

H a  law exempts ax ewnor wbo 
ta produce lx merkot

____  ha grows tha commodity
or hays M from others for m ale,

THESE THREE 
on highway 17*01 
Ing Into the mid 
Photo)

Oviedo Pool Site 
Part Of Well-Known 
Resident’s Estate

By MARIAN JONES
OVIEDO — The Oviedo Swim

ming Pool, known as Sweetwater 
Ptrk, Is a pert o f tha Theodore 
L. Meade estate and waa gives 
la th a taw u tabo  used as a past, 

Mr. and Mrs. Meed* Hoad ftp 
many years ia a home not too far 
from the site of tha pool. Mr. 
Mead* waa famous as an orchid 
culturist. 1 have viewed hie fam
ous collection, Including the one 
that bloomed at midnight only, 
many times. His lovely collection 
of china and many other antiques 
he proudly showed to his friends 
who called.

Mrs. Maada was dead when ( 
came to Oviedo M years ago, 
but Mr, Meade waa a grand u’d 
man. He wee Boy Scout leader for 
many yeara and many of his 
Scouts now are living In Oviedo 
and Mp»* in Orlando or Sanford.

Meade Oardens in Orlando is 
named for this lover of flowers. 
He ie also buried in Orlando where 
we attended his funeral. I can 
also remember when we had a 
birthday party at our house for 
our mother, in the form of a kid 
party, Mr. Meade, up In year* 
then, came and played drop tha 
handkerchief, etc. ■■ spry as any
one.

About SO years ago it was decid
ed to try to pul a swimming pool 
at this location. Bob King and 
Batts Jones were on the commit
tee ta ‘ rales funds, which subse
quently meant Bob's wife, Mat 
end 1 were-on that committee. 
Mae end 1 walked the leather off 
a good pair o f shoes raising that 
money, hut the results have been 
wail worth tha effort wa put out. 

Andrew Aulln, a veteran, Is In 
(Cuathmed aa Pag* Eight)

Three-Car Collision 
Blocks 17-92 Traffic

Traffic on Highway 17-93 eouth *  
of Beaford from 28th to S7th 
Streets was blacked this morning 
for three-quarters o f an hour as 
wreckage from a three-car col
lision was cleered.

The accident, which occurred 
al H i IB X-as. Just aouth of Toddy’s 
Restaurant at 17th St-, involved 
throe automobiles, on* traveling 
north and two traveling south.

The driver of a 1950 Packard 
convsrtlblr, Glenn Morris, 31- 
ysar-old Negro ef 1119 Locust 
Av*., is reported to hero told 
by s tend fra that "I  blocked out 
end don't know whet happened."

The Norm received a severe 
gash Just abort his left eye. 
However, ho said that he was 
not thrown from his car.

Morris, according to the driver 
of Ui* first ear that was hit, 
headed for his car while he was 
attempting a left turn and had 
come to a complete lUndilitl 
near the Intersection of 17-92 end 
27th Rt.

G. F. Holloway, driving a 1950 
Ford, wa* tha first car that the 
Packard Convertible smashed Into 
Holloway, of 130B Locust Ave., 
said that he waa not badly hurt 
even though he waa on erutchea 
from a previous unrelated ac
cident.

The Impact from the crash 
threw Holloway's car In to an 
oncoming 1US8 Chevrolet Station 
Wagon being driven (iy Edward 
It. Hcheif of Delay, Tenn. Schlelf 
said "I was traveling not more 
then 20 milei per hour, If that, 
when the collision occurred."

Three parsons were injured 
in the collision, oil occupants of 
Schlelf* car, Tha driver's wife 
was thrown through tha wind
shield of the station wagon end 
his mother waa completely cover- 

with luggage thrown about*d
In the car. Schlelf* mother, 4* 

* Ox Page Eight)

Rev. Zimmerman 
Attends Church, 
Group Lite Session

The Laboratory ox tha Churah 
and Group Life which was spon
sored by ths Department o f Chris
tian Education of the Episcopal 
Church's National Council, ended 
Ua 13-day session at Sowanae, 
Tenn., July a .  It was the second 
laboratory of Its kind to he held 
on the campus o f Uts University 
of the South this summer.

The laboratory, attended by the 
Rev. H. Lyttteton Zimmerman of 
Sanford and the Holy Cross Epis
copal Church, eonaiitcd o f 01 par
ticipants and n staff of II and 
had representatives from 84 states 
Washington, D. C „ and tha Ha
waiian lalands. The director of 
the session was the Rev. Alfred 
B. Persons of Gresnwlrh, Conn.

The laboratory was on* of 
many held throughout the coun
try this year for Episcopal clergy
men and women church workers 
and a few lay leaders. The pur
pose of the laboratories Is to pro
vide a situation In which people 
may observe and study the forces 
and factora at work In group Ufa.

The 14 ate tee represented Inclu- 
(Coatlaaed On Page Bight)

Weather
Partlyrtiw cloudy today mad Tues

day with widely eeattered after- 
noon thundershowers | low to
night 88-74

Officers were elected and by> >- 
law* adopted at the first meeting s 
o f the Seminole Chiefs Club, in  
organisation of ciUtcni which wlQ 
create interest and promote on* 
thuslasm for local high school 
athletic programs.

John Bchlrard was named presi
dent of the newly farmed club with 3
Thomas Stringer elected to tha i
poet ef vice-president and Joha 
Keeling as secretary-treasurer, |

George Touhy, who emceed tha 
proceedings during the organist* 
lion meeting, pointed out that tha 
important citlsens group was one 
that would include the beading up 
of a dty-wide membership drive.

Primarily to promise and era 
courage Interest end enthusiasm 
ia the fleminola High School alb- '.J
lelic program which would Include 
football, basketball and baseball 
aa wall aa the other athletia vera 1 
tuns o f tho school, the byJrira 
adopted at Friday nlght'a meeting 
stated the objects o f the elub shall 
bo 'T o  aid aad on courage compe
titive interscholaatle athletics al 
■ • ■ I n u l a  High School; and 
through properly supervised at*- 
••tie •porta develop the apart* 
maashlp, honesty and Integrity, 
as well aa tha physical well being 
e f  Seminole High Behest a t*  
donta."

Dura for membership hi dm ora 
ganlsatlon were set at five dafc 
lara per year. However, first dim 
eussod waa a plan whereby mom*

SSSX3SAS W t t
ia which they would re

d o x  to the 
sports activities o f tho 

The Utter pUn wo* not odopltA 
Tho Executive Commute* of the 

Seminole Chief* Club wiD be tom - 
poeed e f  tbs officers o f the orga
nisation, the Seminole High School 
Principal, and the SemknoU High 
School Athletic Director,

It waa pointed out at Friday 
nlght'e mooting which waa held ta 
the commissioners room af tha 
Sanford City Hall, that frequent 
meetings of the orgaulutlon would, 
be held In order ta boost 
alasm la high school sports;

Membership* in the organisation 
begin ta pour in to tho secretary- 
treasurer following the adjourn* 
men) e f  tho mooting i t  14 o'clock. 

Both tho president and the see- 
rotary-treasurer were immedhtm 
ly Installed In their offlea and tcofc 
over tho business e f tha ovonlag, 
Schlrard aald “ I will call another 
meeting in the ImmedUta future 
to that a membership dr i vt c an 
be conducted as quickly as possi
ble."

Athletic Director Fred Genoa 
told the meeting of high ocbool 
■ports enthusiasts that receipts 
from sports activities at Sami- 
nola High School U lt year earn* 
to approximately IT,500. However, 
he said that the School Board 
budget* nothing for athlodn at 
the school la tha way ef travel, 
equipment aad other eiy ewaea in
volved in athletic competition. 

We're sheet |TW in the bole," ba 
said.
Principal Andy Bracken e f Semi

nole High School explained that 
"In order to eperaU the Ugh 
school program we need about 
810,08a. la  tho part we've received 
approximately R J N  and paid out

Attending Friday night's Initial 
meeting af tha Seminole Chiefs 
Club ware: John Erlder, Floyd 
Palmar, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Me- 
Murray, Fred Gaaaa, George 
Touhy, Fred Murray, M. L. Ba* 

Jr„ M. R. Strickland, Bust, 
ley Odham, John Bader, B. L. Par
kins Jr., Mr, sad Mrs. John Schir
ard, Dr. John Morgan, Dr. A. W, 
Epp* Jr., Dr. John W. Epps. Andy 

BUI Bnuxley, T. V, 
Motts, Henry Jameson, U a h h -  
ttliL j u t  yield, M m  l u l t e  
Herd deeper, W. W. Tyro end B *

Ministerial Assn. 
Calls Mooting
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